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FOR WHICH WE WILL PAY ALL THE MARKET WILL AFFORD 
IN C_ASHI 
O. 1^. JOXJ^ILOW, 
Weat-Markot Street, 
OPFOSITK REGISTER PRINTING OPFIOE, 
HAaRisuxeowo, V*. 
BT. B.—No Gtioda tor ■•lei 
April Uj 1849.-jo O 
Professional Cards. 
C1IARI.ES A. YANCET, ATTO»NET AT Law, 
Harritonburg Fa. Olfice In the new build 
ing en Eaat-ll.rket (trcct. mar20'67 tf 
GRANV1LLE EA9T11AM, Attouabt AT I.AW, 
Harri.onbiirg, Fa. ^n.UQice adjoining 




"Here ehaJI the Praai the People'irl.bti main tain, 
Wnawed bj InHuence and Uubribed by Oalnl" 
IHINfl TKBMKt 
JUem.nmnxtB ineerled at the rate of $1.90 
per square, (ten Jjnpa or leae), and 5U eeuta lor 
each lubsoquent Fnsertion. 
GUSH EN * GATEWOOD, \ 
Pnbluheii and Proprietor a f 
VOL V. HARRISOWBURG, VA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1876. NO. 43. 
6n li InsertroD
Sflabiiis Advprtip»»xnGnf« $19 for Wrtt iquarn 
per year, and $5 iW encbaub«eq»cDl aqnsre par 
/W.. u . >4 t)pecUT or. Local notfcea 16 centa a line. 
FrofetaioriJu Card*, notorar 5 linea, $5n /car 
LeuraT Ifotlces Chp legal fen of $6. 
Lnrge adrerfflOTTteDlt taken vpon contraet. 
. All adrai-tuing hills dne in adrance. Yearly 
anrertlaera discontinuing baforc the cloae of tbo 
year will l|e Charged'traoeient rater. 
* : ' * JWfj PUIlfTINO. 
W-* arepreeanjd to do erery d«eci iptlon of Job rrlnt 





Mtrusrs and JTIedicines. 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
OONSlNTa OF 
fjF u H jf fo Offic
H s r24, 68 f
OH V W. BLACK MURN. ATTORNKT AT LAW, 
Harriaonburg, Va. Will practice in the 
uCnrta of Kookiogham and adjoioinir conntlea. 
^BttrOffico Eaat Market street, near Ueller'a 
corner. jnnlTy 
wro. 9. CRATTAK. JOHN K. ROLLKR. 
GKATTAN k IlOLLEP» ATTOBNBYS AT LAW,' 
fiariiaonburg, Va. WHI practice in the 
Courts of Uockin^liaoi, Augusta, Shenandoab 
and Page* and In the Court of Appeals. ap20 
T) 8. THOMAS, 
Jtl. ATTOUXLY AT fdAW, 
Htaxardsvill*. Va., will pvncCico l-j.the Courts 
of Greene. Madlxin and Kockingham counties. 
Particular attention paid to the oollecllon of 
claiuii. janl9-y 
«. W. BERLIN. J. AAM. HARNKBRRaKK. 
Berlin & hahnsbruger, attobnrt at 
Law, Uarritonhurg, Va,, will practice in all 
the Courts of Rockingnani and adjoining conn- 
ttea." ^in Kouthwest corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. 
WM. R, ■FFINOliR. 
noT26*68 
ao.jounbton 
EPFINGEU k JOHNSTON, ArroaNaYa at 
Law, /famonhurg, Virginia, will practice 
In the Courts of Rockingham, 8b(;n.\ndoah, Au- 
gusta. Highland, and Page, and the District 
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 16, 1868-ly. 
CHAS. T. O'FBKRAl.Jd. Attounkt AT I.aw, 
JJarrttouhurg, Fa., practices in the Conrts 
of Rockingbaoi, bhenandoah and Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to collections. Re- 
fers by penniasioa to Hon. J. W. Urncken- 
bruugb and Hon. John Letcber, Lexington, Va.; 
Col. Jos. H. Shcrrard, WiuehcsteV, Va. 
^9*~OtKco orer the Firrt National Bank, 
second story. sugl8-i 
JOHN PAUL, ArronNnT at Law, TTurruon- 
bni-y, Ra., will practice in the Conrts of 
Itrckiiighaui, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
ho J attend to special business in any county of 
11 is State or in West Virginia. BuslRess in his 
h^uds will recaire prompt and careful attention. 
Always tonnd «t his otnee when not profession- 
siUy engaged, Office nn the Square, three 
d 'ors West ot the Koeaingham Bank building. 
Sept. 25 1867—tf 
A .INK 0. WOODSON. WU. S. OOMPTON. 
•MTAiODSON k COHPTON, Attohnetb at 
TY ClYT, Haarieonhurg, Va,, will practice in 
theAruunty of Hockinghcm ; and will also attend 
A* Courts of ShaQaudoaby Page, Highland and 
IVudleion. 
IMT-Jonv C. Woodson will continue to prao- 
11co in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Nor. 22,186fi-tf  
WM. O. HILL, Fhysiozar AND Surqkon, 
Harrisouburg, Va. Bepl9,'66 
Medical copahtnekship.—Drs. gob- 
now, Williams A Jenninqs. Office on first 
Moornyer Ott <fr Hbue's Drug Store, Main street, 
ilarrisonburg, Va. janS. 
WW. S. BUTLER, Physician and Sur- 
• qhon, Murritonhurg, Va, JSlT'Office in 
rear of tbo First Nationslliank, Water street. 
Special attention given secret diseases. 
Will give his whole time to oflloe and town prac- 
tice. Orders left at J. L. Avis' Drug Store, 
will be proosptly attended to. july27 if 
DR. E. II. SCOTT, respecifull^ offers his 
professional services to the citizens of Har- 
risonburg and vicinitj'. qr "r*T 
JSBt OFFICE—Over Avi/a Drug Store, wheio 
be can be found day o^r night. feb9- I 
FAS. fl. HAUR18. 
DRS. HARRIS k IIAUMiS, 
Dbmtif.s, HsrrisOnburg, Va. 
OSO. T. HABRIfl. 
AJ ktif a ao lm ir
They otfer the advantage of dotig 
practioal experience. Persons coming uom a 
disfcax.ee will please give us a few days notice. 
Office a few doors north of Ott & Shue'r Drug 
Store. fob 23 
Dr. n. m. burkholder. 
Dentist, [EstaMished 1867. 
Habrisonburo, Va. 
OyyioB—After April 1, 1870, over^Ll f Tl u 
Ott A Sbue's Drug Store, on the same floor 
with Drs. Gordon, Williams Jennings. When 1 
convonient, it is well to give several days' nctico 
of visit, that the day or boar may be reserved. 
Gall and get a card. [mar 9 
H66E7 WEDDEEBURN A; 00.^ ! 
(Successors to Fi-wle A Go.) 
Ueneral Coiumiuslou MerchauiA. 
For tho «.le of every description of 
FLO VR, OR AW, CO Utfl'Ji YPR OR DCS, die. 
Hi. S Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA; 
.. V-CoBsignmentt .olicitcd nod prompt re- 
tarn. mnde. 
ItiFKUsNCBi:—C. C. Strayer, Cashier Ist N«- 
tioael Vsmk, liarrisonburg ) Dr. S. A. Coffman, 
Onl. iohD^Jt. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winheld, 
K. and D. W. Coff-nan, J. M. Lingett, Recking- 
ham connty; Chas. K. Ilefl, Cashier First Nat. 
Dank, Jleiondrin, V*./ N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
Uurrisonhurg, Va. julj 21 
w. I. orruTT, o> mb. a. t. millib, or rx. 
W. 8. OFFDTT & C0.r 
General CommiKslon SIcrehante, 
AMD PhODVCE DEALERS. 
119 Bo mil Eutaw strut, ooposite Bolt, A OLIe R. B., 
1!ALT!31 ORE, UD. 
LIBEBAI. advanece mads on consignmeLta, 
Bags famished atusuai rates. 
Orders lor Fertilizers and goods of ereaff de- 
•oription filled at lowest casu prices. foblfl-I 
Heeler, bko. a hkwenbach, 
niALKus ia 
x> IX YT Q-0033S, 
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
HABDWABB, 
Clothing, Notions, Fancy Goods, 
Ac., <£c., 
South Side of Public Squabb, 
DOF3t-l  HAHR1HONBURG, VA. 
MjUSMBEMU 
IA U now prepared to fill bills for all kinds oi 
LUMBERImm my Mill, bituated 7 miles from 
Darrieonburg, on tbo Rawley Springe road. 
I will deliver orders at Harrieonburg, and 
pbinfco any of the Stations along the KaUroad. 
Address. TUGS. 4. SHUMATE, 
IMPROVED OEIREU'S THRESHERS, with 
Trlpple Gear Horse Power, 
Wo can now soil these Machines on far better 
terms than were ever offered before. Those 
wanting Thi;eehor8. who have not the money to 
buy (hem, will find it to their interest to call 
on us. 
W1LLOUGHBY GUM SPRING DRILLS, 
with CroweU's Guano Attachment, admitted by 
all to be the best combined Drill ever built in 
the United States. To insure getting them, 
send in your orders early. Sold on good terms. 
The Littlq Giant Cider Mill, 
Doric's (Winch.) Wheat Fan, double screen. 
Victor Cane Mills k Molasoes Eyaporatora. 
Broadcast Seed SoWers. 
Pioneer Stump Fullers. 
Genuine (let Anker Bolting Cloth. 





Bone Dust: Turnip Heed. 
Russell's Double Suction Smut Machines. 
Bran Dusters—Farm Mills—Alsike Clover Seed. 
Cucumber Wood Pumps. 
Iron and Wooden Water Piping. 
Steel Plows—Sub-Soil Plows, 
All kinds of Machine Repairs. 
Threshing Machine Repairs. 
SUil a few Wood Mowers — Lock Lever Buggy 
Rakes and Horse Hay Forks on hand. 
July 6 S. M. JONES k BKO. 




PUBLIC .UeDtlon is respectfolly invited to 
the increased facilities, and alegant stock at 
my LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE SU- 
Lies, in rear of the First National Bank. 
The belt ol Hurseo ana vehicles can be bad at 
g'.i limes. 
Prices loir—terms cash. Patronage solicited. 
^•-Office on Usia street, between Hill's and 
American HoteL 
jeg-fJ NELSON ANDREW. 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E.D.SULLIVAN • 
WISHES to inform the people of Harrison 
burg that he has opened a 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALB 
MANUFACTORY, 
on North Main street, and ia noir prepared to 
furnish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. 
Orders solicited and promptlv tilled. 
novS-tf E, D. SUXLIVAN, 
uarl7-t( Ilarrisonburg, Va. 
FRESH GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS 
JOJTjia Jt. JHtCJLLKIt, Oteent, 
OFFERS the best quality of all goods in his 
line at the lowest possible rate, for caah. 
^•.Calls solicited from friends and tbe pub- 
lic generally. 
%aB.Store next door to the First National 
Bankj Uarrisonbnrg Va. 
RE U £ U B E It I 
If D. M. Switzer 
should fall to fit you in a ready.made suit, bo 
can nuke to order an elegant suit at short no- 




MEDICINES, yfjf FANCY GOODS 
Transportation. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS 
RflLROAD. 
IRON, STEEL, Hose-shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Bracts, Bilts, Auf. ura, Ulmlsis, Adies, Axes, 
Compasses, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortis- 
ing Machines, AutIIb, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, »lra Stock and Dies of assorted sizas, 
Screw Wrenches, Forks, Rakes, Hames, Shor- 
als. Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoc, 
Rule., Cross cnt. Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand SawspUatebets, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Cotfln 
Trimmings, Shoe Findings, Mason Tools, Brnsb- 
es assorted. Table Cutlery, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Rovthes, also, many 
HOUSK-KEEPING <t FURNISHING GOODS, 
I0T4I AMKRICAX AND IMPOBIBD. 
AH sfthe above article! will bo sold as low as 
the same quality of goods can be bought in the 
Valley of Va. 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for 
tbe aborsnamed goods. 
mal2 O. W. TABB. 
SPRING TRADE, 18701 
HARDWAEEl HARDWARE 
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD STAND I 
J. GA8SMAN"&l3ROTHEK, 
(Si)cozssors ro Lunwis d Co.,) 
HATE in store, and are regularly receiving, 
every article necessary to make up a com- 
plete and general stock of American and English 
HARDWARE. 
WB 11A V 8 
IRON. STEEL, 
HOKSK SHOES, KAILSi 
CLASS. PUTTY. LOCKS, GARDEN AND FIELD IIOES. 
BIERS, SHOVELS, SPADES, AXES, HATCHETS, 
HAMMERS, HINGES, 
SCREWS. SHOVEL 
and FORK HANDLES, 
DISSTON'S SAWS. 
Hand, Circular, Hook-Tooth Cross-cut and Mill 
saws; Cbiiels of every description; Table and 
Poaket Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, 
HTSHTEEP SHEARS.^EJ 
Wagon and Stage Hames, Tresca, Breast, Hal- 
ter end Tongue Chains, Coach and Saddlery 
Hardware, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of every descriptins. Also, 
OOOXSL STOYTErs. 
We keep the ceUbra'od INDIANO] A and PEA- 
BODY Cooking gfove, Wheeling make, to 
which wo invite public attention. We offer 
them low tor ca»h. 
In our stock, to which wo are making con- 
stant additiouf, will be0 fouud every article in tho Mardware busim'Ns. y 
We respecttully invite (he public generallv to 
give as a call, and wo nhall er denvor to make it 
to the intcreBt of all wanting Mvdware to do so. 
We will trade fc*- Produce with any of our 
country friends \vl ( tar.t gcods in our line. 
J, uASSMAN & BRO.f 
Successors to Ludwig 0oy Coffman k Bt uffy's old stand, near P. 0. 
Harrisonburg, V$., March 23, 1870; 
J O3V 13 S*- 
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE ! 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
Ao. Ao Slta Ac. Ac. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANE, 
lirwaiK HILL'S AND AHKRTOiN HOTSLI, 
MAIN STREET, HAURISONBURG, VA. 
JUST received a large end full supply of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
DYE-STOFFS, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
(of all sizes,) 
PUTTY, 
TOILET SOAPS,? 
English, Frencb and American Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Bnujiei. fine Imported Extracts for 
the Handkorchief, Pomades, and 
a great variety of choice 
FancV Goods Gcncrnlly, 
all which will be sold at the Icwest possible 
Ca.h prices. 
^WPrescbiptions compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at nil hours. 
Physicians' orders filled with diapatoh at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public are respectfully solicited in give 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
jan30-y 
SPEAR'S Frnit Preserving Solution, at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Snperior Cologne by the Gallon or less, at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
HAGAN'S Magnolia Balm, for sale at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
I.AIRD'S Bloom of Youth, for sale at 
AVJS'b Drug Store. 
Giuger Brandy, for medicinal purposes, at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
WALKER'S Vinegar Bitters, for sale at 
AVlS'S Drug Store, 
Horsford^a Baking Powders, for sale at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
French Boot blacking, at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
BAY RUM, very fine article, at 
AVIS'S Drng Store. 
SEGARS—the beat Sc Segars in town, at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
ALCOHOL—96 per cent—for sale at 
AVIS'S Drugstore. 
TAURANT'S Soltzer Aperient, (or sale at 
je8 AVIS'S Drng Store. 
Try AVIS'S Condition Foivdcrs. 
VCE COLD CREAM SODA WATER, for sale 
Luruait H. Ott. 
1870! 
NEW FIRM AT 
AVIS'S Ding Store. 
_ Edwix R. BHDI 
1870! 
THE OLD STAND., 
OTT c*? suxjh:, 
DRUGGISTS; 
(AT THE OLD STAND OF L. U. OTT,) 
Maim Steekt, 
HARRISON RUBO, Y A., 
RbSPECTFULLV inform the public, and es- 
poeially tbe Medical profession, that they 
bay* in store, and are constantly receiving large 
additions 'o their superior stock pf 
DRUOS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES, WHITE LEA D, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS/or 
Painting, Lnbriraling and Tan- 
ner,' Ute, VARNISHES, 
D YES, SPICES, PUT- 
TY, WINDOW 
(}%ASS, 
Xotiona, Fancy Artioloa, dec., Ac. 
We offer for sale a large and well selected a«- 
sortmeut. embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of tbe best quality. 
We arc prepared to tur'nisb Physicians and oth • 
era witli any articles in our line at as reasonable 
rails as any other estabiisfa nen( in tbo Valley. 
Special attention paid to the eoin^ioaodiug of 
PhvsiciaLs' Prercriptione. 
Public patronage respecfullv solicited. 
"L. H. OTT, 
ianfi B. It. SHOE. 
LEWIS'S White Lead. Raw and Boiled,- 
Linseed Oil. Varnisheii of all kinds ; 
Colors, d-y and ground in oil; 
Paint Bruebus and 
Painting Material, at 
OTP & SIIUE'S Drug Store. 
HALL'S Hair Renewcr, 
Chevalier's Life for the Hair, 
Phnion's Vitalia. for sale at 
OTT <t SHUE S Drug Stora 
HALL'S Lung Balaam. ,, 
Scovill's Blood and Liver Syrup, 
And all of Scovill'a Preparations. 
OTT A. SHUE, Agents. 
LITTLE'S White Oil, 
Bell's White Oil, 
Stoncbraker's Liniment, for sale at 
OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
ALL of tho Medicines of the New York Med- 
ical University, for sale at N. Y. prices. 
OTT & SHUE, Agents. 
EADWAY'S Sarbspariilian, Ready Relief, 
nnd Pills, for sale by 
OTT & SHUE, Agents. 
HELMBOI D'S Extract Buchn, for sale at 
OT1' & SHUK'S Drng Store. 
Tetcrs & Hill's AH Healing Ointment, a 
OTT & SHUE'S Drug Store. 
WINDOW GLASS, all sizes. 
OTT A SHUE. 
KOSKOO for sale at 
OTT A SHUE'S Drng Store 
THERMOMETERS far sale by 
OTT A SHUE. 
HOSTETTEE'S Stomach Bitters. 
OTT A SHUE. 
GENUINE London Porter for sale at 
Ott t Unua's Drug Store. 
SPEAR'S Fruit Preserving Solution fur sale 
at On A Situs's Drag Store. 
SCANLON'S 
BOWLING SALOON 
rH& lovers of this healthy exercise are re 
spectfully informed that I have, fitted up 
my Bowling Saloon, in the 
JREAU OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, - 
Main street, 
HARRISONBURG, V A. 
There are two tracks in excellent order,and ifill 
be attended by polite andaitentive Markers and 
Pin-setters, 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIUAKS at tbe Ufr. 
marlO JOHN SCANLON, Propriet—. 
DM. BWIT/.ER KEEPS THE BBST 
. CLOTHING IN HAivKlSONBURQl 
It only requires you to aall and examine for 
yourself; [May 4 
ON and after MONDA Y, JUNE iOTH, 187.fi, 
one dally passenger train rtill run between 
Washington and Lynchburg, connecting at Gdr- 
donsvilio with tbe Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad to 
Richmond and Corington and tho Virginia 
Springs; at Lynchburg for the West and South- 
west, and at Washington for tho North and 
Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily at 6.54 a; m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00a. in., arriving atLynchbure 
at 6.06 p. m. . 
Leare Lynohbnrg at 9-25a. m.,arrlveat Alex- 
andria at 6.26 p. m., and at Washington at 6.16 
p. m. I 
Also daily, Sunday Inclndcd, a passenger train 
through itithout ehaugc of car*—alcciiing car at 
•aeAtfl—between WASHINGTON and HfCU 
MOND—makinp: cloao connections at Richmond 
and Washington in the direct line between New 
York and the South Atlantic States. V» 1 
Leare Washington at 6:35 p. m.r and Alexan- dria at 7:26 p. m ; arrive at GordonsviUe at IjL;- 
40 p. oi .g and At Uichmohd at 8:20 a. ml, con- 
necting with train leaving Richmond at 3.60 a. 
m., for Petersburg, Weldon and the Southwest. 
Leave Ricbmona at 8:45 p, fu., and Gurdons- 
vilie at 12 46 a. in.: arrive^t Alexandria at 6.05 
a. m., and at Waenington at 6.55 a. m., con- 
necting with earliest trains to New York and 
Northwest. 
^-AIbo, DAILY, A NIGHT TRAIN TO 
WHITE SULPHUR SPUlNGS, witfiout change 
of cars, from Baltimore, with sleeping car—run- 
ning in connection with night train 11 and from 
Richmond. Arrive at tbe White Sulphur at 
10 a. m. Leave at 2 20 p. m. 
Parsengers/or MANASSA9 RRANCH will | 
leave Alexandria daily, except Sunday, at 11 i 
a. m., pass Strasburg at 3.46 p. in., and arrive 
at HARRISONBURG at C 46 p. m. I 
Eastward leave HARKISONBUKG at 6 30 a. 
m.; pass Strasburg at 9.23 a: m., and arrive at 
Alexaodri at 1 45 p. m., Washington 2.85 p. m. 
and Baltimore at 4.30 p. in. 
Good conpeetioes, by comfortable Coaches, 
are made on this line to Middleburg from Tho 
Plains; to Uppprvllle, from Piedmont/ to Ca- 
pon Springs f rom Strasburg/ to Orx iey Springs 
from Mount Jackson/ and to Rawley and Au- 
gusta White Sulphur Springs and to Weyer's 
Cave from Harrisonburg. 
Both the Eastward and Westward bound trains 
make close connection at Strasburg with the 
Winchester and Strasburg Railroad to Win- 
chester, Harper's Ferry, .Ac* 
Through tickets and baggage checked to all 
prominent points. 
J. Mi BROADUS, 
jnllS General Ticket Agent. 
^IHESAPEAKB AND OHIO RAILROAD. 
On and after TUESDAY, 14tli of December, 
18^9, MAIL TRAIN will leave UlchraoLd daily, 
except Sunday, for Staunton at 8.36 A. M., and 
arHre at Staunton at 4.20 P. M. Leave Staun- 
ton at 9.20 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 4.40 
P. 51., raakingclose connections at GordonsviUe 
and Charlottesville with Orange. Alexandria ^ 
Manansas H. R« Mail Trains tor Alexandria 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
York, Ac.; also for Lvnchburg, Kuoxvillc, Cbftr 
tanooga, Memphis, New Orleans, A'ontgomery, 
Mobile, Ac. 
MAIL TRAIN will tun tri weekly between 
Stauntos and White Sulphur Springe on TU ES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, arid SATURDAY. Leave 
Staunton at 4.40 P. M;, and arrive at White 
Sulphur at 10 06 P. M., leave White Sulphur af 
3.20 A. M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A. M.—• 
And going West will connect with stages as fol. 
lows—viz. At Gosben with stages for Lexing- 
ton, Natural Bridge, and Rockbridge Baths / nt 
Miliboro! with stages for Bath Alum and Warm 
SpriugE, and at Wnite Sulphur with stages fcr 
Lewiuburg. Charleston, e*c. 
STAGES will also leavp Staunton on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- 
Ingrior Lexingtrn and Natural Bridge. 
NIGHT PASsSENGER TRAIN will run bo- 
ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.35 p. m. 
Mail train from Bast and West arrives at S 
o'clock, p. m. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9 50 a. m. 
Trotter's line of Stdge Coaches makes prompt 
coanection at Winchester, both ways, from and 
to Strasbwg. 
jan26 E. J. C. A.HULL, Agent. 
CLARY'S 
 PALACE OF PUOTOGRAPnT1  
Third Story, over L, II. OU't New Drug Blot., 
HAURISONBURG, VA. 
ONE i tbe best arranged Galleries in the 
Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds tsken in tbe latest style 
o( tbe art, and satiafactiun guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 
Pictures qoioi ed in oil or water colon, or in 
any desired way. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any alxe. 
SriuPrices moderate. Your patronage re- 
spectfully solicited. aec23 
BRUSHES 1— 1 1 have a flue assortment of 
  | Tooth Brusbes, Hair Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes, Floor and Dusting Brushes, 
made of Horse Hair that will last as long as 3 
common Brashes. Whitewash and Paint Srush- 
G- W. TABB. 
MACHINE OIL—Wo -have just received a 
superior article of Lubtdealing Oil lor all 
kieds ot macbtnery. Remember toe place, 
july'-O J. GASSMAN tt BKO. 
e-t
SE a e
tween Richmond and Washington nightly with- 
out change of rare. Leaves liichmond at 8.80 
P. M., and an ire at Washington at 6-35 A. M. 
Leave Washington at 6 36 P. M., and arrive at 
Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making all. through 
connections at Kichinand and Washington. 
SLEEPING CA'RS will bo attached to this 
train, and will bo run through between Rich- 
mond and Baltimore without change. 
Through Tickets issued to all pointa 
North, West,- and South-west. 
JAMES K. NETHERLAND, 
janl# General Ticket Agent. 
Jj3ALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEST, . 
VI* THE 
Richmond. Fredericksburg & Potomac 
RAILHOAL, 
Oarrving the IT. S. Mail twice daily / elegant 
Cars with new Patent Sleeping Chairs 
on all Night Trains; 
Tbe THROUGH TRAINS on this road are 
now run from the depot, corner of Byrd and 
Eigth streets. Richmond, as follows : 
Tho DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leayes 
Richmond daily 11.15 A. M., arriving in 
Washington at'6.45'P. M., connocting. with tho 
early afternoon trains for the North, East and 
West. 
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegant 
Cars, supplied with the N KW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS attached, leaves Hichmand daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.16 I*. M., arriving at 
Washington at 6.10 A- II., connecting with tho 
early Morning Trains to the North, East and 
West- 
^S^-Both steamers stop at Alexandria each 
way. 
The Accommodation Train for Mllford and 
all intermediate stations, leaves tbe depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.90 P. M. 
Returning arrives at 8.45 A. M. 
TUKQjJGH TICKETS aid THROUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to all prloCipal points North 
tnd West. 
For further information and THROUGH 
ilCKETS, apply to the officq of the Company, 
corner of Broad and Eighth streets, Sbockoe 
Hill, Richmond, and at (he ticket office, corner, 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 
J. B. GENTRY, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Samuel Rutb, Sup'i. decl-y , x ■ .i'Xn n a «ri 
QalUmore and Ohio KuilroadI 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH,-) 
' Jandakt 18, 1870. f 
THE Trains on this Road run as follows; 
Mail Train for East and West leaves at 
10.60 A M., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. 
Fast line, East'and West, leaves at 3.36 p. m., 
making close connections lor Baltimoro and the 
West. 
Winchester and Balttioore Accommodation 
Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
•ars, leaves -Winchester at 6 a. m.; arrives in 
Baltimore at 10.60 ; leaves Ballintore, return- 
I'ltlDE. 
D)r JOHN'S! MAX R. 
'Tig n ciiri'ous ("not as ever was known— 
Blit oftell ili liulnnii iiatnre ehown, 
Alike in eastle mid cottage— 
T hat pride; like pigs of a certain brood, 
Will manago to livo and thrive on food 
As poor us a pauper's pottage / 
Of ail the notable things of earth. 
The queerest tiling is the pride of birth 
Among pur "fierce Dettlocrsey /" 
A brjde ucross a hundred years, 
Without a prop to save itfromaneers— 
Not even a couple of rotten piers— 
A tiling of laughter, flings, and jeers— ' " 
At American arsUucraoy / 
Depend upon it, my enobbish friend, 
Your family thread you can not ascend, 
Without pocd reason to. appyehend 
You may find it Svax'ed at the other end 
By some plebeian vocation; v ■ ' • 
Or, worse than that, your boasted line 
Mav end in a. loop of stronger twino. 
That plagued Some worthy relation. 
Bocanso ypq flourish In worldly affairs, 
Don't be Ilnughty and put on eira, 
WiUi'inyoTOnt prida of station ; 
Don't be proud and turn tip yonr nose 
At poorer people in plaipor clotliea 
But lonrn for the sake cf your miud's re- 
pose. .1:1 v: ■ « ' I 
That all proud flesh, wherover it goes, 
Is subject to irritation. 
EXCITING LOVE STORY. 
"CALL A MAN." 
Any one who is disposed to try a laugh 
will do well to read on. 
John Jackson was a very industrious, 
hard working man, of twenty-three years. 
Being the oldest child, and only son, he 
had always remained at home, assisting 
his father upon the farm. John was 
much rcspcoled by every one in tbe 
neighborhood, and many- a bright eyed 
girl had secretly thought she would like 
to change her name to Mrs John Jack, 
son. But John was no lady's man. The 
fact was. John was very bashful. lie 
would rather hoe potatoes ail day, than 
Uhdergo the ceremony of an'introduction 
to a young lady. .Not that John disliked 
the dear creatures—far from ill We be- 
lieve that bo, in common with atrbashful, 
well-meaning men, entertained the very 
highest respect and admiration for them 
And this, no doubt, was the principal 
cause of his hashfulneas. He felt tbat 
they were superior beings, nnd' that Be 
was unworthy to nssociste with them up- 
on terms of equality. But we cannot 
stop to moralize. 
Nancy Giark was the daughter of a 
respectable farmer, whoso lands adjoined 
the Jackson firm, Nancy was a pretty, 
ssucy littie wench, and she liked John 
Jackson. When they were ohildren they 
a'tended the same school, and ho was a 
few years her senior, was usually her 
oompanipn in tho childish disputes that 
aroie and her companion in going and re 
turning. At last, John becajne so much 
of a young man as to bo kept from school, 
as she bad been in past years John 
discovered, too, that he had been grow, 
ing in staturl>, and tbat bo bad been 
growing out of shape. His feet and legs 
appeared very awkward ; his face pained 
him, and taken all in all; he was inclined 
to to think bo was not more than half 
put together 
Now tho troth was, John Jackson was 
really a lino looking yonfig man, and 
nothing but his admiratiou for Nancy 
could have suggested any suoh foolish 
thought^ about himself. 
As tbe novelist says, -it was a lovely 
day in August. The heavens were clear, 
serene and beautiful j the trees wore la- 
den with golden fruit, and tho beautiful 
birds twittered thyir spnga of love in Hie 
branches. Earth there, we-ve slid down 
to the earth onoo more such lofty flights, 
they made our head dizzy. We were 
about to say that earth had yielded her 
bountiful harvest of year's grdss, and 
clover, and lioneyBUckles, which the no- 
ble yconlanry of (Jhesterville had garner- 
ed within storehouses—but, upon second 
thought, have concluded to worddt thus: 
'The farmers of Chestervillc just doue 
, hayiing.'.. - . < •. -v ; .Baoi ii*l t'dl hoi 
John Jackson's sister had a quilting 
that afternoon. His father had gone to ' 
Keith's Mill'to get some wheat ground, 
aqd John was left to repfiir some tools, to 
bo ready to eommenoe mowing the rreadi 
uw grass., Suddenly it occurred to John 
that if ho rumained about the house in 
the attcrnoon, he would be called in at 
tea time and required to do tho honors 
of tho table To avoid this, he quietly 
shouldered his scythe and stole away to 
tho meadow, half a mile distant, fullj* 
resolved that he would not leave the 
meadow until it was so dark that be ooald 
not see to mow, aoiTlbus atfoid Seeing the 
girls. 
_ The meadow was surronnded on qll 
sides by a thick forest, which effectually 
shut out what little breeze that might bo 
stirring. Tbe sun poured its rays as 
though the little meadow was the focus 
point where tbe heat was oonoentratod. 
John mowed and sweat—sweat and mow- 
ed, until he was obliged to sit down and 
cool off. Then it-ocouriod to John that 
if ho took off his pants ho might be much 
more comfortable. There could be no 
impropriety in it, for be was entirely con- 
cealed from observation, and there was 
not the slightest reason to suppose that 
ho could be seen by any pcfsoti, ' 
8o John stripped off, and with ho coy- 
er save bis linen—commonly aalled a 
ahirt—ho resnmed his work, lie was 
just oongratulatlng himself upon tbe 
good time he was having, and the lucky 
escape be bad made from meeting the 
girla, wben he obanoed to disturb a huge 
blank snake, e genuine twister, with a 
white ring around bis neck. 
John was no coward, but be was mor 
tally afraid of a snake 'Self proserva" 
tian,' wag tbe Grst 'passage' that flasbed 
upon John's mind, and 'legs take oaro of 
tbo body,' was the next, propping his 
scythe, and spinning round like* top, he 
was ready to strike a 2:40 gait, when at 
thet moment tho onake was near enough 
lo book Ids crooked teeth into John's 
shirt, just abovo the hem. With a tie 
mendotts spring, he started off with tho 
gpeed dfa locomotive. Ilia first jump 
foojs the snake clear from - the gronrtd, 
and as John stole a hasty glnncc ovof his 
shoulders, he w<8 hotrified to find tbe 
reptile sceurcly fastened to the extremity 
ot biag»rment.) whilo tho speed with 
wbioh he rushed fctward' kept the ser- 
pent extended at an angle of ninety de- 
grees with his body. uiiA" 
Here was a quandary. If he stopped,' 
tbe soako would coil about hip body gud 
squeeze him to tlcallt; if lie cuntinuod 
tbo race hu'd soon fnll'tftin'Shetif ex- 
haustion. On ho flow, scartrt darlfig to 
think how his drcitdful raco woilld end. 
Ifistinctiv'oly lie had taken tbe direetipn 
of homo. Suddenly flashed across hjs 
mind the truo atato of arTiira —his father 
gone—the quilting—aWd worst of alt, the 
gt'rUi Thj^ now horrer sent-the blood1 
back curdling about his neck, and he 
came to a dead halt,,.. The nest moment 
he felt tho body bf ll.o cold, clammy, 
monster in contact with his legs, his tail 
Creeping around them in a-sort of oozing 
Way, as thohgh kis snakeahip'bnly medi- 
tated a littio fon, by way ol'lickliug John 
uppn the knees. . 
This was too-ranch for human endu 
ranco. With a yell, such as a nian never' 
utters save when'in mortal terror, poor 
John again set .forward at broak-nock 
pace, aqd once more, had the pleaauro of' 
seeing tho snake resume hifi, horizomal 
position, somewbat after the fashion pf a 
conic t. 
On, on ho flew! John forgot tho quilt 
ing, forgot tile girls, forgot everything 
but the snake, - , ■>.. • 
His active exercises, (he paid p[(rticu> 
lar attention to hin running,) together 
with the exoessivij heat,* had brought on 
the nose bleed, and as he ran, ears erect 
and head thrown back, hie oliin, throat- 
and shirt bocom Were stained with the 
flowing stream. 
His first wild shriek had staited the 
quilters, and forth they rushed, wonder- 
ing if some mad Indian Wat not prowling 
aboutt By this time John wlis within a 
few rods of tho barn, still running at the 
top of bis speed, his head turned so .tbat 
he could keep one eye on the snake, and 
with the other obsevvO what course he 
roust take. The friendly barn'obneealed 
Lira from tho sight of the girls. Ho 
knew they were in thp .yardv having 
caught a glimpse erf tbeuj os they rushed 
from the house. A few more bounds 
and he would be in their midst. ''For a 
moment modesty overcame fear, and he 
onco more halted The sbake, evidently 
pleased with his' rapid transportation, 
manifested his gratitude by attempting 
to enfold tho legs of our hero within bis 
embrace, 
With an explosive 'o«c7» I' and urged 
forward by 'circumstances over wbioh he 
had no control,' poor John bounded on 
Tbtf next moment ho was in full view of 
the girls, and as ho turned the corner of 
the barn, the snake came around with a 
whiz, something after tho fashion of a 
coaoh whip. 
Having reached the barn yard, to hi* 
dismay ho fonod the bars up; but time 
was too precious to bo Wasted in letting 
down burs. Qatboring all his strength 
ho bounded into the air—snake ditto— 
and as.he alighted on tbo other aide, bis 
snakpship's tail cracked across the up. 
per bar, snapping like an India cracker. 
Again John set foVward, row h'ttcfly 
rcgajcdloss of tho presence of the girls, for 
the extra tiok of tfie snake's tail, as he 
leaped tbe bars, basished all his bpsbful- 
, ness and modesty, and again lie had the 
ploasur* of finding tbe snake in a straight 
lino, drawing steadily at the htm of his 
solifary garment. 
The house now beeamo tbe ocntre of 
atlractiop, and around It Lo revolved 
with the speed of thought. Four times 
in each revojution.as ho turned the cor- 
. ner, his snakesbip. came around with a 
whiz that was quite retreshing. 
While disonbiug the third circle, 
as ho came near the group of worJer- 
atruck girls, without removing his gaze 
from the snake, bo managed to cry out: 
"calL a man !'' 
• Tho next moment he whisked out of 
sight, and, as quick as thought, ro ap. 
peared on the other side of the house—i : 
"CALL A MAN." 
And away he' whirled again, tuming- 
thc corner so rapidly that the wbiz of 
the snake sounded balLway between a 
whistle and tho repeated pronunciation 
".rfwUbw-fi-M.-tj'ahniif 1 voi-ialM »»« .- 
Before either of tho girla bad stirred 
from their tracks, ho had performed ani 
other— 
,"Oall A MAN !"• 
Away he flew, but his strength was 
rapidly failipg. Nancy Clark was tho 
first to recover her prcseod© of mind, and 
seizing a hoop-pole, she took her station 
near the corner of tbe bouse, and as John 
re appeared she brought it down upon 
the snake with a force that broke his 
back gad bia hold upon John's nether 
garmeut at the same time. 
John rushed .into, tbo bouse and to his 
room,.and at tea time appeared in his 
best Sunday suit, but lii tie tho worse for 
the race, and to all appearance cured of 
hashfulneas. That night be walked 
home with Nancy Olark. The New Year 
they were married, and now whenever 
John feels inolined to Inugb at his wife's 
hoop, or any other peculiarity, she has 
only to say, ' Gall a man," whan he in- 
stantly sobers down. 
'Madam,' the lawyer detpamled, 
"what sort ot condnct have you 
pursued through, life that subject 
you to the suspicion of this outrage 
upon the plaintiff? She answered* 
'Impudence, which has been the 
making cf yftu, has caused my *0101-'- 
 '—'■ r > i ia»a|• Why use three words, 'double 
clog dance,'-rwhUn one, "quoteip- 
Bisochosioit.'! would do iust as  I IO» ^ fl aiai ,"- uwell?' - J 
In playing cards, a good deal de- 
pcitds on si good deal. 
Josh Billiffbs was asked, 'How 
fgiit does-sbmid travel?' His opinion 
is that it depends a groat deal upon 
the,.noise-yoRtaro talking of. Tho 
Pound of a dinner horn, for instance, 
trpjels half a mile in a second, whila 
up invitation to got up in the raorn- 
Irtglidtiad khown 10 be about three 
quarters rtf an hour going np two 
pair'df stlify/^and then not have 
strensth Enough to be heard. 
, ■, — -A •  
Ppe of;tUe.fKentucky Congreps- 
meu latelv ma^o a speech, in which 
he remarked, that if our national 
debt ttere niH tnto one dollar green- 
hacks, thtly' "tftjuld' go around the 
world ton tlmekand tie. Wo should 
like to travel that route and lake up 
the ttti Is and ties. 
A bright little four-year-old g t 
his prayers mixed the other night. 
Imagine' the Sistonishment of his 
mother to hoar her darling com- 
mence thus; u 
1 No^" T lur fnr ffown to sleep, 
fihoo fi\I don't bother me,M 
A conntryman in a Detroit facto- 
ry,, bet the engineer a dollar that he 
could seize the .fly-wheel and hold 
it. .He seized it, and was picked up 
on a pile of bricks outside the build- 
ing, with a window sash for a neck- 
tie, * 
Josh Billings says; 'I allus ad- 
vize short eermonp, speshally on a 
hot Sunday. If a minister fcant 
strike ile in 40 jninits, he haz either 
got a poor gimlet or else he is bor- 
ing at the ron'g, hole," 
- ^ U  . 
According to Punchinello, soms 
clerpynjon now ask the following 
questioq d.uring marriage ceremony: 
'Do ypu take this man to love and 
honor, and cgrio with until—you 
see another man you like better ?' 
A wag said 'that once while on a 
journey ho was -put into a sleigh 
wujhadozen or more passengers, 
not ene oi. whom he knew, but one 
turning a short corner the sleigh 
"upstt, and ho found them all out.' 
.' ; ' '.as,  
I A Minnesota echool board, by a 
vote of two to one, declared light- 
qiag rods dangerous,as they attrac- 
ted lighting, and ordered one off tho 
the building pyer w^ich.they presi- 
ded. 
A learned doctor has given it as 
his opinion that tight lacing is a 
benefit to mankind, inasmnch as it 
kills all the foolish girls, and leaves 
the vyise ones to. grow into women, 
When a ybuntv man is about to 
settle down ns"the husband of ono 
wife," ho should resolve never to 
make her jeakmiqwith his wild Sal- 
lies and bis gay Ann Ticks. 
One of the agricultural papers 
rtdvertifles ibr safe 'well bred fowls.' 
These feathered bipeds are different 
from hmtians, for1 wo never knew a 
fowl-maq to be well-bred. 
ItiOii • < . .. i .•».*» 
A little boy embodied his thoughts 
on theplpgy in words, thus; 'I don't 
see hoar the devil,came to turn out 
so when there lyas.no other devil \df 
put him up to it.' 
A Mississippi nfigvo worked on 
shares, but say*'.'ho got 'nuffin.' 
'Because,': said he. '1 worked tor 
de .seventh,, apd >yo only made do 
'fifth.' Crpp^hortj 
Mr. S Ft oft''Hays that the only 
i Thing ho cam paiy'these hard times 
is bis addresses to the ladies; and 
these ho never allows to get over- 
dua, -n 
A'western editor consoled a man 
who complained that justice had 
not been dorio him, by the remark 
that it was 'very lucky for him.* 
An habitual drunkard differs 
from a man about to be hanged in 
this yespect:, Pup must take a drop 
to live—the other takes it to die. 
A few milea from Nashville 
there ip an old negress who is one 
hundred years old. She says, 'De 
Lord done forgot to call for me. * 
Tbe Maine Shakers are preparing 
to move to the West, provided they 
can shake off their New England 
property at a good price. 
A young man at a recent firo 
threw away a pail of water becauso 
it was too hot to do any good. 
Idleness is hard work for those 
who are used to it, and dull work 
for those who are not. 
Milkmen are happy fe'Iows. Tho 
enjoy themselves at the watering- 
places all the year round. 
Eighteen hundred and forty-throo 
divorce cases are now pending in 
litdtaBR courts. 'T 
- 'One bumper at parting,* as (be 
drunkard said wlvsu ho ran against 
the post. . fc. i ' 
'Drowuinjj'misu will calch at 
straws,' Bo will drinking men. 
Fellows who take too mush in, of- 
ten l ave to be bailed out. 
HARKIKONBURQ, VA, 
JOHJr OATEVVOOIlTl^jnprnaa 
RAN. D. CVBtlEN. 
Wtdiienlay, -• AnfTUt S, 1870. 
i( liA i 
i ni " U is fi 
ii! i in r, 
urf mIill 
The ptopriatj of permittiog iurther 
,, , fofcigntion or Ckincu Uborera to this 
fountry, like Pbsroah's leao kino, ii be» 
^ . ginning to •waUon op all other qucstiooa 
, rlikely to dividqpartita in the next prca- 
i) c! . idcatial campaign. The t'hiDaman, not 
.,() ■ being "a man and brother," in the eati< 
.riitlUl nation of obr Yankee conaina, bat on ig. 
'>1 ,11*!' norant, foxy, nnprincipled, thieving bar- 
' / " ' barian, would be a dangerous element in 
' [ ''l y ', our aeciaty. and a moat undesirable com- 
- ^ petitor with our "American citiion of 
' )r . , African ^acenl" in the field of labor — 
j., ; j , According to the argument of our pari> 
tanie neigbbora, who erenhite were so 
>') . bul ]ond in their advocaoy of the doctrine of 
'* • the."universal brotherhood of mankind," 
'j.f'y and womankind, too, if tb|Calestlol Em* 
pire ia permrtted to empty its teeming 
. ; i ;') ) milliona of coolica upon our hoepiuble 
by.i 'j/iUM aborea, the nativ# white laborer, as well 
" aa the colored worker, will be anperaeded 
and baniabed /rom the cotton and sugar 
>1 plantatiooa, and, like old boraca or anper 
\ . r , annuatad doga, tnribed oat to live upon 
■ ni I ij'1> i public charity or tb atarve. Thoaq who 
urge auch objeotiona to the aubjccta ot 
!i : ■ the 'Brother of the Sun,' aa laborers, un 
wittingly acknowledge that they are rope- 
ill i r rior to ell olatses of American laborers; 
' «•; Ibl' /■ i that the latter are unable to oompate-with 
the former. In iaot, it ia tacitly admit. 
< ' v' ting that the Mongolian ia a more reliable 
' and profitable laborer than either the 
white man or the nrgro, or both.. I'rao 
ticslly and logically tbia ia a moat oon- 
ifo 1' :if • vincing argument in favor of the China- 
. i man. If he is really admitted to he a 
wii i more reliable and profitable field'hand, 
:;i i ti Mhi IDOre proflt^b'e laborer on our pub- 
tie works than the Irish or the negro, 
surely it would bo the interest of the 
, di iiii i Mii planter and the contractor to take him in 
Itol it sis preference to (ho former. 
^ I I- Then we have the question in its mor- 
ii) : , i gJmpeeig It is coptccded that, noleas 
Congress shall pass laws prohibiting the 
' " ' ; importation of Cbinese, about a million 
[ijlvi in. of them will"bmbrought to this country, 
«v;.i Ji; .within the next year or so, by the plan' 
Mi,;; 'jioai tars of the South and contractors on our 
' ' ' great lines of raiiftisd, and that they will 
'"••T.'owji.wilb car poor white claescs 
" i ' r and the negroes, thus debasing and de- 
l.nji gtading our Isboring classes. . This ar- 
b vuil.i ilv , gnment, while it is planatblo enough at. 
/ idt f-r the first blush, is not very ooaiplimenta'' 
i 1.1.>!• ■■■■ i! ry to odf Christian civilisation... Our 
i.'»• ■ •' 'American churches send, their misaionn- 
. rips to C hina to lalor fcr their conver- 
': aion to Christianity, where they have to 
: ; a-, .anconnte'r ..bbsiacles. infinitely more for- 
, Vii ,i midablo than would be presented if the 
i .'mi: ,alii' Chinese were br..ught here. When submit- 
iv/ ■.)/!( vv i i igj to a critical examination and analysis, 
. this argument vanishes into thin air, like p. hi n 0 . ... • 
^ ; that concerning the question of labor It 
,7 mi - . I is conceded by all, as an incontrovtnible 
liiir v.i/i d, i' proposition, that the immigration ofint 
mImT un tclligcnt Europeans would ha preferable 
to barbarians, in every aspect of the ques- 
''l I'' , tioo ; yet it by no means follows that our 
- , Christian civilicution will be destroyed 
.. or our system of government endangered 
i m ! by the importaiion of Chinese, any more 
than they have been by the negroes, or 
t,..'!: :;I L any other pagans. 
! <' : In its present aspcots, this question 
muJ '.il'T.-.. looks vary much like a trick gotten up 
"Vhjjf the party demagogue* of the country, 
for the purpose of cohecntsting the votes 
I, , ; ,0Tr , of the labeling mkn in favor of some par 
;:iii I . ticulsr opponent of Cbinese labor. If 
i ..i n 1' aoeeessfnl, it would insure the election 
tibii'.i .i"" of the ohampiqn of the party that used 
it. And yet', despite the triok',.the Chi- 
nese would oontinoo to oome, and Yan- 
j ; , feea would get their full share of them, 
. !,.;l • and encourage their immigratiou, because 
ii. ■; ,J ■ n liiwould bo their inferest to do so. Al- 
tar aecomplisbing their purposes, like 
, other frail humans, they would employ 
the most reliable and cheapest labor they 
could gat. . • 
1 ' 'i From roRTCOAl. —We are indebted to 
Hon. Charles H, Lewis, our Mini-ter to 
Pertngal, for a copy of the Diaria de \oticicu, 
published in Lisbon, from which we learn 
>- ' 'l'' many msUers of interest toonr readers. In 
ti t il ' '"''censeqaoree of the crowded condition of our 
ddlnmns, this nerk, we csn only make room 
1 fur tha sulijoined items : 
O sr. miniatro dos Estados Unidos da 
Atucrioa para eummomorap dia 4 do oor- 
'.mii n i 111 rente, anriiversario da independenoia 
d'Squellos Estados, offereceu a varies ci- 
i dedaos da sua nacaO, ca algumas damss e 
if ) cavalheiros do sua Kitimidade, qm cspleb- 
. . .. 1 dido /uiw/i que estcvA tniiito animado, 
;i[ tondo bavido differcutos tpcecht analogos 
aodia. t 
( • Sua magestado cl-rie o seobor D. Fer- 
, „j namlo. den bontero eni Cintra audienoia 
ao sr. ministio dos Estados .Unidos n'eata 
. if t(>\ ,'vi cortfl* 
The Prussian embassador to England 
says that. France offered to lend Prussia 
800,000 men to fight sgeinst Austria, in 
mi 1868, if the former wouldeurreoder the 
territory between He Rhine and the Mo* 
sello. Napoleon, of course, repudiates 
.these ugly things oow, by saying that the 
propositions, then and now, war* only 
made to test Bismark's virtue. 
Wo are. pleased to 'earn that General 
William Terry has been nominated for 
.Congress, by a conservative eoovaatiajB, 
.iafbs Stb district, 
memory, stsited for Europe, s few days 
sgo, for the purpose of vieiting (he teat 
of war, sod of observing the improve, 
ments, if any, tbat have bion made qn 
the art of mancsavering'armies and kifl- 
uig'men. Unfortunately, however, for 
"litUa PhK.," as the bsrn.butnsrs de. 
^ghtcd to call him, tho belligerent powi 
era have published orders forbiddicg all 
officerk from foreign eonnlries coming 
within their lines. Tbey have also or- 
dered tbat no foreigner shall bo employed 
daring the wsi1, in any capacity. 
'* It ia ao indisputable fact, that tho 
northern and western rsilroad companies 
realise higher profits from low fares than 
those of the southern States do from high 
rates. The fare for passoogors, in the 
Slat* of New York, is two cents per 
mile, while in Virginia, we believe, it is 
about five cents per mile. 
' The Richmond Enquirer gives an a<s 
count of a hot spring, recently discovered 
near Ashlaqd, "the water of Whtbh, when 
SsasoOcd with pepper and salt, cannot be 
distinguished from tho best chicken 
soup.'* ?m'.. ' ' 
We arc pleased, to see that onr friend, J. 
J. Palmer, formeHy editor of the Win- 
eheslar Virginian, has becomo tho busL 
ness manager of the Richmond Eoquicr. 
The services of a more worthy man ooufd 
oof have been secured.-. 
Governor Walker is n6t as good a parr 
donist as his illustricus predecessor, 
Wells Numerous applications have re- 
cently boeu made for tho ptrdon of oon- 
victs, bufhe'h'as refused to intcrfeie in 
almoet eviVy-iastanoe. This is right. 
. i ' —  •—-r—-— 
The PnAtsiana' complain of England 
for aelling con I and munitions of war to 
the FrenohJ or permitting her people to 
do so.They consider this a violation of 
her neutrality. .! 
Benjamin Nalhan, a wealthy citisen of 
New York, was mnrdered on Thursday 
last. His family offer 820,000 and the 
Board of Brbkcrs 810,000 for the disi 
covary of the murderer. 
Mrs. Anma Cora Mowatt Ritortr, 
wife of the late WilKam F. Ritchie, of 
Ricbmond, died iu London on Friday 
last. ■.' 
The revenue receipta into the tressnry 
of (be Ubited Stalcs, for the month of 
July, amounted to 821 500,000, 
The Hon. Win. Milnca. ■ , - ■ j*' I" ,,i 11 
We areiBformed by the Clerk of the 
Faculty tlrat oqr Congressman has dona- 
ted a tiiousand dollars to Washington 
College. n' 
This distriotias been especially fortu- 
nate in Us Repr^sentativo! It was an in- 
finite relial to'be rid of pod ling politic- 
ians and have k m&n whoso interests, 
amounting tb h'UtMlfe/ls of thousands, is 
ideniical .•ith ours; ^tho projector and 
tireless fridtwl of the Sbenandoah . Valley 
Bailroinl,—putting his name down with , 
a subscription of sixty thousand dollars, 
—aa impcave'mcotg urgently needed for 
fifty years by Ihrs'jccutif^, .and now, as 
the tclegrsfh tells us,-to be in running 
order in Iw4vyear4, 
The claims of education, too,ucIoCsen8 
his geheroiis puree in n munificent ^itf. 
Finding the,'Radicals dominant lb 
Wasbiagion, he'd,id not waste his time 
in ciamdrohs end impotent opposition, 
nor desert tho patty confiding the high 
trust to him, hut steadily voting against 
the measures of the majority, he gathers 
around him in the private parlor of his 
hotel a Congress of monied men who in 
their iavestmeDtB ''know no North nor 
South, and Spread bis great Railroad 
plan before Ibcm, and invited their co- 
operation. While t' eRadicals were bind- 
ing cords about us he was waking the 
sleeping energies of the South, whioh 
will snap their 'bonds asunder. 
A Northern man, he naturally favored 
the war while ilTprooIaimed a purpose of 
'ro-posscssiog the property taken by (he 
South, but when it sought subjugation, 
be scorned the perfidious act. 
How much nobler' this open, honest 
conduct, than the course of those na- 
tives—whining nqjd puc'llxuimoos during 
the war, dividing their prayers between 
opposing deities, and training themselves 
in the songs of seraphs or to shout with 
(be demons wfao desolated this fair land. 
—Lexington Qaa' tte. • 
 ■': 1 '"'I*- ..".'J   
Award or Tnx.^uq Seal Contract. 
—The legal deolilppg of tho Attorney 
General on the fiicscyl fisheries having 
been received it toS 'Treosury Depart, 
raent, Acting SjidrdtBiy Riobardson made 
(be award of tlii oonfract to tho Alaska 
Commercial Cotfpa'dy, The contract is 
Substantially ae follows1: The company 
bincjs itsself pay 855,000 annual ront- 
al and 82 62i on each skin takoo, (this 
inoludes the governtnent JfiF') on^ ^5 
cents a gallon'fof'eaon galloh of oil ob- 
tained ; 'to furnish the inhabitants of the 
islands of St. Paul and St. George, free 
of charge, aBnually,'25,000 dried salmon, 
60 cords oi firewood; a sufificient quantity 
of salt and a suffidient fiumber ot barrels 
for preserving ther p^estary supply of 
meat, 200 barrdli^f fllJ, a auffioient num- 
ber of skins to supply tho inhabitants 
with boats, and a sufficient quantity of 
sinews and membrkirits to 'supply them 
with water'proof parments, all free of 
'ebirge, and to payitbo expenses of main- 
taining a sohool on jeyoh island for not 
less than eight montba of every year. 
   ■ i*.——— 
A PtJROHAhB —The beautiful resi- 
deuce and grounds of Mr. Geo. M. Oooh- 
ran, Sr , of Stsnntoo, Va., have been 
purchased by the Rev. Wm. A. Harris, 
president of the Wesleyan Female Insti- 
tute, fur the use of tbat flonrisbing female 
college, for tho sum 825,000, Mr. Harris 
will proceed at once to erect a large build- 
ing Id addition to the fine edifice whioh 
already occupies the ground. 
Rumored Puroliase of Monitor*. 
A Washington correspondent ssys that 
the French Minister. M..Bcrthemy. hsd 
an interview on Saturday with the 8ec« 
rotary of the Navy, and it is understood 
Ibat he made a proposition for the pur- 
phase of some of out .mohitors.—Wssh. 
Chronicle. 1 . ' , 
JfltUM JdUKOPE, 
A Dtrlin dirpntch sniiounccs thstsgencr. 
a) movement ot the Frusainn forces Inwards 
M.iyenee, in front of the French Una. has 
c mmencFthslhough s previous rilrpntch, <U 
ted^Loudun, (xurisscd the belief tbat the 
PruMians, who nave been heavily -eoocen- 
tra.ing near Coblenta. would decline baiUo 
nutll the French crossed (lie Rhine.). The 
*«w« of this mpv-rnant ifintotWypest etclte- 
ment at Metz at.d a genrral hurrying in 
French operailoos. An advsnco of the Frns- 
tians on ihe French left is rapee'ed, the 
main body striking through Rbeoish Bavar- 
ia. Skirmishing is already reported. 
On Thursday a short engagement occurred 
at the villnge of Vclkingen, ucar Saarbruck, 
between a Frenchde tachment of three com- 
paoies and eighty horse end half ot a Prus- 
sian regiment of foot. The French, who made 
the attack, retired after a loee ot one officer 
ecd eight meo, the Prussians having one 
man wounded. Large bodies of French troops 
aie rpoveing northeast frott Mala. It Is said 
that the French Qeoeral, Yrcchn, is to lead 
a corps iutu Sooth Germany. Th» Prussian 
government has adopted regulations similar 
to (hose put io force by France prohibiting 
foreign military officera from attending the 
army for observation. While Ihe entbuslssm 
thn ughout Germany is iotense, the Land- 
webr, it is reported, responds slugiably to 
the summons to come forward. 
The pessive attitude of the British govern- 
meut since the disoovery of the French in- 
trigue having for its aim the violation of the 
lDdt|>ei.dence of Belgium, has provoked 
considerably popular Indignaliou in Englai d. 
which is luteiurifled by the (act that the 
government also closes Its eyes to large pur- 
chases of coal and mumunl'lou made iu En- 
gland for the use of the French army. This 
Is bitterly ci mplaioed of in Berlin ss a vio- 
lation of oenllality. Great activity in the 
Englisb naval dockyards is reported, whioh 
would indicate that Knglaqd is not yet quite 
prepared to lose her temper. 
'iheFrench eruhers have commenced to 
look alter German merchantmeu, and tha 
latter are running inio friendly ports for 
asylum. The baik Meridian, from Philadel- 
phia for Bremen, was overhauled by a 
French man-of-war, but was permitted to 
proceed.—Bait. Sun, 
THE EMPrnott ASSUMES COMMAND. 
Pabis, July 20.—The following Is the 
prcclaniation of the Emperor to the army on 
assuming command io person; 
S. LotFRs; I came to to take my place at 
yonr head to dofeod the hnoor and the soil 
ol our country. Yon go to combat against 
one of the heat armed of Europesn com.tries, 
but other countries aa valiant as this have 
not been able to resist your valor. It will bo 
the same to-day. 
The war which now enmmonces will be 
long and hardly contested; for its theater 
wi.l be placed hedged with obstacles and 
thick with fortrrsacg. 
But nolbieg is beyond the persevering 
efforts of the soldiers of Africa, Italy, and 
Mexico. You will prove occe more what the 
French army is able to accomplish auimaled 
by sentiments of duty, maintainrd by discD 
pliue, and iofluenced by love of country. 
Whatever road we may take across our 
frontiers we will fiud upon it glorious traces 
of our lathers, acd we will ahow ourselves 
worthy of them. 
Ail Fratce follows you with eoofideot 
prayers, and the eyes of the universe are 
npou you. Upon our success depends the 
fate of libeily and civilisation. Soldiers, let 
each one do his duty, and tha God of Battles 
will be with us. Napplbon. 
At General Headquartars at Melz, July 28. 
1870. 
THE PIOHTrNO COMMENCED. 
New Youx, July '31.—The UvralJ has 
the following osble specral; 
Paris, July 30.—-Fightlqg between Ihe 
French and Piussian forces has commeuced in 
. Baden. 
Four Prnssian army corps are on the. 
lihioa. The .enemy have mined the banks of 
the river. 
Families are leaving Baden for Swilzer- 
land. ' ' 
Austria has given her sanction to the tak- 
ing pessession of Rome by Italy. 
Paris, July 81.—The French War Office 
has received no advices o( any engagement 
or movement of troops in force up to 1 o'clock 
ysalerday afternoon, 
ABOUT THE SECRET TREATT. 
PaRiJ Jrdy, 81.—Ollivier informed tho 
representai'ves of-the press at an interview 
yesterday tha- thi Government would place 
no restriction'on Jt'e publication of accom- 
plished facts. He lo-'r occasion (o say that 
the Emperor qever appi oved or eccepteT the 
basts of the so-called secret 'renty, alleged to 
have been drawn up by EenenVHi. and that 
Birmsck's prompting the idea w»J actually 
odious to him. 
It is said that the French (roops will pot 
evacuate Reman territory until September. 
The oouveniion between Italy and Francs 
for Ihe protection of the independence of tha 
Po| a is re cs'sblished. 
The French Minister of War has granted 
to Frenchmen new serving in the Papal 
army, bnt who belong to the Guard Mo- 
bile of France, permissioo to remain in Rome. 
London, July 81.—Tho excitement over 
England's position oontinoes, and the Gov- 
ernment policy is denounced. It is thought 
Goverumeut will introduce a supplemetary 
war budget. 
New York, July 31 —A cable special to 
the Herald, dated Saarbruck, Saturday, srys; 
"Early Ibis morning a largo force of Ba- 
zaine's division, and four pieces of artillery 
advanced to this position, apparently with a 
view of dislodgiog the PrUBsians. They 
met a fores of vulnnieer guards who had 
taken position a mile and a half from Saar- 
bruck. The Prussians' attacked the enemy 
with vlgor.aud after a sharp fight the French 
were repulsed, luting 20 men. The Pruosiacs 
lost eight men.*' 
SPAIN CALLS FRANCE TO AN ACCOUNT. 
Paris, July 31.—A Spanish note, couched 
In strong langnsge, demanding an explaua- 
lion of the rerent rxpressions of the Duke de 
Grammont regarding Spain and the Cortes 
has been received io Paris. 
AUSTRIA PREPARING FOR THE PRAT. 
Paris, July 81.—The La X'ttrie says Aus- 
tria is making formidable military prepara- 
tions,, as she fears an infringement of her 
neutrality by Bismarck, 
The command of the Austrian army of 
observation will be given to the Archduke 
Albrecht, whose sympathy for France i 
well kuowu, 
A Hungarian Crrps Is also to be organ- 
ized, (he Chambers at Pasth having voted an 
extraordinary credit for the purpose. 
SWEDEN BEPCRTED TO BE ABMIKG. 
Sweden, It asserts, is also arming. The 
sympathies of her people are with Denmark, 
and the Swedish Government will act as 
Donmaik does. Had France allowed Pnuaia 
to have her way, these States would not be 
free to-day. 
DISMARCIi'S CIRCULAR. 
Bkrmn, July 81.—The Anzeiger publish- 
es a circular addiessed by Count Bismarck 
on Ihe 29tb instant to the representatives of 
Prussia at the courts of neutral powers. It 
gives the following expose of the negotiations 
between Franco and Prussia. 
Before the Dacisb war, says Bismarck, 
the French legation at Berlin urged an alii, 
ance batwean Franca and Pruaala, for the 
purpose of mutual aggrandizement. Fra ode,. 
anticipating war with Austri* as a oonse- 
qucnce of the Danish war, made overtures 
relativa to Ihe realoratloc of the Luxemburg 
froulier of 1814, the acquisition of Saaiburg 
and Landun. while the broader satllemeat of 
the boundary queatioo, on tba bnsia of lan- 
guage, was not to be excluded. Tbeae instao- 
ces, io May, 1886 took the foist of s propo- 
sition for an alliance, rffensivs and defensive, 
the msnuscript ertglnal ol which is in the 
foreign office here. These propositions are 
as follows: 
First. Bhnnltl a eonsress of jhs jtowers aa- 
> seniMe, [tidy to have Ven'itia and Prussia the 
Duciiiet. ■ 'I ' a '■m 
Tieoond. Should congfese dbutgrse, a| alii, 
once off nsive and defensite ito bo made be- 
tween France sod Prussia. 
Tqftd. Prussia to open hoetilitifs sgsintt j 
Austria within.ten days after the dissolution 
of the congress. 
Fourth. Should no copgress meet, Prussia 
to attack Austria within thirty days after 
signature of tho present treaty. 
Fifth. Napoleou to begin hortilillns against 
Austria as soon ns Prussia, dispatshing 300,- 
000 dutiag tha first month across the Rhine. 
Sixth. No separate treaty shall lie made 
by either of the powers with Austria, when' 
the joint treaty is made, , , . 
The following are tba conditions: 
First. Venilia to go to ftsly. 
Second. Prussia to select German territory 
at will for annexation, the number of inhab- 
itants not to exceed 8 000 000 sunls. The 
territory thus acquired to bco >me part of Ihe 
kingdom of Prussia, without fodera! rights. 
Third Prance to hive a liberal sltsra of 
thn Rhine provinces. 
Fourth, A military and maritime alliance 
to be made with Franco, to whkth Italy may 
be a parly, shall she so desiro it. 
This prnrrsmme, the circular states, was 
rejected in 1880, in spite of tba threatening 
urgency of F'aooe. 
Proposals were incessantly renewed, with 
moditicatkUaj'tBcrificing Belgium sod South 
Germany, but they were never seHensly 
entertained by Prussi i. Kdr the sake of neaco, 
however, itw/te thnughl bist to leave Napo- 
leon to his dt'lli.donp. N ) word implying ap- 
prornl whs returned, Time was counted on 
to ravolutfoiPzc, Franco and ex ioguish tho 
scheni]. Henecthe long delay and silence. 
, The attempt "sgaihet Luxembourg tailing, 
Frantfo repeated her former propositions, 
making the spectficatious clear in regard to 
Ihe arquiskion of Belgium by France, and 
South Germany by Prussia, Theso last pro-' 
1 positions WSrii formulated by CvUot Bene- 
detti himself, hud It is most probable that he 
wrote them, without the'' authority of the 
Emperor, asibey are the same whioh were 
made four yehrs ago under the threat of war 
as the alternativs of their rerusal. Any one 
acquainted with these antecedents must have 
known tbat had Prussia acquiesced in Ihe 
seizure ol Belgium France would have fouud 
another BelgfutB in Prusaian territory. 
THB LATEST. 
By last night's mail we received the latest 
news Irom ths war, of which the following 
Is a summary-: 
King Williqta left Berlin for the front on 
Sunday evening. Ou departing be received 
an ovation. .The French Mediterranean, fleet 
lias reached Brest, en its way to join the fleet 
in the Baltic. Piltsen ships are moored in 
tue Elbe,'below Hamburg, nud will be sunk 
ou the apprnsclt of the Ffench fleet. A L'>n» 
doo dispatch eeya Eogland will defend Bel. 
girnn. Mr Gladstone says he reangniz"8 the 
war, and is. ready to meet It, No one can 
enter or leave France without a p»s»[ ort. La 
Liberte thivka E- glsod's occupancv of Bel- 
gium will instantly drawTusaia sod Austria 
into the warrf A Berlin dispatch asscris that 
Napoleon dreads the superiority of the oiedle 
gun over the Ghassepi t. 
A Herald .dispatch says there will be a 
change of tactics. - There' will be no opeu 
campcign, bu^the Prussian works will be 
"apprnached under cover of iutrcncbmenls.-- 
The Rhine provinces are being covered with 
earthworks;- 
A fierce attaek was made by the French 
yesterday and repulsed by tbe Pruesians. A 
large body of troops has mcoii on Forba. b. 
NE.YYS SUMMARY. 
A Memphis dispatch of Aug. Ist says: 
The stern.wheel steamer Silver Spray 
exploded be; boiler, 25 miles above,.here, 
at midnight, and burned. It is belivod 
that '26 liv98"'-were lost. 
Got Holden'S militia are still arrest- 
ing citizens of North Carolina upon the 
charge ot belonging to that myth, the 
Ku Klux. JBergen, Kirk's lieufenaot 
colonel, hung Mr Patton, a rrsped'tabfc 
citizen, three times, and tied up several 
others by tKambs to make them esufess 
tbat they belonged to the order. 
To-morrow „lhe Stare elections take 
place in'Nortb, Carolina. This aceonnts 
for the outragcq being committed against 
tho conservqtiTe citizens. By such means 
tbe radicals h,aye. determined to carry the 
State. 
Thettegrocs at Grand Junction, Teon., 
says a Memphis dispatch of Aug.l, num- 
bering two hundred, armed, threaten to 
re'easo a number of negroes confiued 
in tail there for crime. 
It it>' believed- that two of the negro 
eandidatet.' in North Carolina will be elec- 
ted to Congn.'' to-m. rrow 
The grand rat.'.-iad barbecue, held at 
Slannton on §««urdaj'- was an implsing 
affair. Spoeohos by Qov. Leteber, Gen. 
Bohois, Maj. Sutheilin, of L. nville,-and 
others. Tho ♦otd On the questipn ot a 
county subscription of 8306.000 to the 
Valley Railroad will be taken next Sat- 
urday. 
BonBEKtr ax Ninkveh, Va.—A let. 
ter received in this city says that five 
colored, tner. went' to tho store of Mr. 
John It. Rust, at Nineveh, Warren ooun- 
ly, one night sast week, and tying rags 
saturated with ch'oroform to sticks, 
whioh they pushedthrough the ,open win- 
dows, administered the ouaosthetio to the 
proprietor and,jh^si^ehirk, Mr. Grymes 
Meado, who were ayjeep in their beds.— 
The thieves then; robbed the store of 
about 8500 wortb of goods. Having ef< 
feotdd the robbery,xllley chnsulted about 
murdering,-and hurtdlng the inmates with 
the store, and thut,-;t0o, in th.o bearing of 
those wboko fiitd hling upon the decision, 
but who where too much affected by the 
chloroform to offer any resistance. Tbe 
villains, however, diefermined to be satis- 
fied with the plunder, and made, off with 
it; but they were Soon afterward captur- 
ed and secured in jqil, and have confess- 
ed their guilt.—A-lcxaudria (Vs.) Ga- 
zette. 
Scarlet Fever Cure.—As this 
dreaded and dreadful disease is uuusually 
prevalent, it may oot be inopportune to 
state that an eminent physician claims to 
rob it of many of its terrors by prescrib- 
ing for the patient warm lemonade, with 
s little muoilage, as often as is desired, 
and the spplicatioB of warmth to tbe 
stomaoh. tie directs tbat a oloth be 
wrung out of hot water and laid on the 
stomaoh, renewing it as often as it ooola. 
With this treatment be guarantees that 
not one in a hundred oases will proyo fa- 
tal. 
Mrs. iCmily Lloyd, of Leesburg, lost 
two little boys this week, from eating, it 
iu supposed , while picking blaokberrics. 
the leaves of poisoned oak. Henry tbo, 
youngest, died on Sunday morning, and 
Georgo on Monday—tbey wera six and 
nine yean old. They were ill but a few 
d»J«- 
•AVtr .fricrrfiarmrnfs. 
VV0r,^lT-At. Rule* held in h.m • Otn-cf ih, otreult Court of Rw (hi ham county, on ttie fl-rt d.y of .Vugnit, A. R IA7iO Abralinin J K.MIni anil AmnhdnX, hioSaW, RnAtb th 
i. rr* ,,'xan,'rr A. SnnpTHpi.t EltstlMtu Hi hi* \ J ''' "enT
rT Mn«te. fnmucl i!X|p. J. iy. 
Vri!!.*" J'*l0.r. "Ii klllaWft^hU.w^ ThC;,.; 
^, Jfete ^tdvcrUatmiMlt. 
• ; , X-VALUABLE 
LITTLE FAR 
FOB SALE. 
OTBAYUHDAY^ 8EPTKMBEU Smo, 1970. 
if not sold pri?itiely before thit lime, I will 
offer at public auction MY FARM, iituated 7 
miles northwest of flarfisonburg, on the Harrl- 
sonburf and Rawl. j Sprlpgs Turnpike, in one 
of tho most fen lie and health j sertions of Reek- 
ingham oountr. ft Is a part of what is knoiBB 
as tbo ^Campbell Farm, ' and odioins the Jpods 
of A. Andes, Jacob Uundore ana others. The 
farmcontaios • 
lao ^oxuaw, 
of flrst qdalitj of Walnut, Hickory and Pine 
land, about one half of which has been recently 
cleared and tbo balance is #o11 tirabored. About 
j half of tho cleared land Is under fence ana in 
I cultivation. New rails on the ground to fence 
| it all. War Uranch runs through one side of It. 
Tho improvements are new and arc handsomely 
arranged—being 
A NEW FRAM15 HOUSE 
of .U room.. nUuited on .n eminence near tha 
center uf the form, end surrounded by trees of 
the native forest; a good well of water olosa 
by; a new Ataltle and grainery. There are al- 
so two small tenant bouses on the place, and 
lumber sawed and stacked to build a bsrn. 
NSW LAND,'NEW 1MI'llOVHMENT8, and 
A IfBW TOKNPIKJS UOAD under coDitruo- 
tion i igbt by it. 
^gH-Terms easy and made known on day of 
.tie. Any one desiring to look at tho larm 
• will be shoWji over t by J. K. SILLINUS, who 
lives in tho house- Fnr particulars adtfrcM n.e 
at BridgcWkter, Rocklngham county, Ta. 
fAlsb,'afHl0 same Time and Place, 
t will sell n good new two horse Wagon and 
Harness,' two IjOGi TRUCKS, one Purchase 
Wtgbn, Log. Pampscna, .Log Chains, Areos, 
Jack Herews, O* Yokes, Cross cut Saws, Aa. 
Sate to eommeno*' at 10 o'clock, a tn. 
so. 8Wr. Snsaan i Furger- 
Cuo'k J»ml«'I V .Jjt"""'! > C. Aartou, William O. Lo a, a es L. Norman, and Itaohel L. Coo*, PHTs,
" 1
W^,'r,!""lT,n« administrator of Joseph H. 
IU d'J? 0 ,h,! •dmlnistratort of RobertCoarad, *d. Conrad,.tohn 
™ »■"' Margaret Conrad, the chlldrtn and l.elrs 
Mid Jwelh 5 #.' S0". ' l,ch•■00•. «h« widow of tho A V.' s?J nnw "fbrrca Suiter, Thomas 
wir/rh^'.. t0rw H',',!,"her,?er •n'1 CulamM* his ire, 1 omas K. Ifarnfcb«iger in rlEht Ms wife
aadu ailmlnlstrator of thesald Charles U Yaoery, 
Tho'm.l r n" V- ''/"■nt'/erger, tbo wife of the said 
hJlrrm i.k rH! "n'1 '•nvfoda Yancey, the 
W Uiam H tnii '? fh*r,e' "• Tancey, deceased, 
tnm nM.n il lllll ,»l,n c- Walker, admlnlslra- 
JaMbnMllh.r dee'.d r *,.,ro'nl,lr»fo'' of the estate of 
IN CltANCERY. 
The object of this suit Is Io obtain a setilemenl of the 
Cook"decM <so>d"n?en.3u/""l «'lmlnl"tr iors of, John co n, dec It, and to oblsln a decree against them and 
"Prescnlallves of such as are dead, and 
VUrfi,T'in "irlr add ruin Is [ration; bond for the nmountrtue the couplHin nts. 
And nffldavit helnj* mad j tfamt ihe defend ant, Thomiw 
A. yancey. I> a non-re«fdenk6f the State of Virginia, II' 
Is ordered that he do mpp»tar here WUhin one month PubJIcatlon of this order, and answer ^e piaintiir a^hfll or do what Is necessary to proteel Ills Interest, and that a copy ol this order be pnlillihod * 
once a week for four sucoesslve weeks in the Old Com- 
monwealth, a newspaper puhllshed In Harrl so n burg, 
VV another Ccpy thereof posted at tbe frohtdoor of the Court-House of this county, on tbe flrst day of the next term of the CouBty Court of said county. 
Teste: FOXHALLA DAIN'GKRFIKM), o.CC * 0. 
jaugS 4w Berlin A Harnsbprger, Michhf, Harris, Ao. 
Rules held ln-She Clerk's ▼ Office,of ttffc .Cfrcu 11 Court of RocWnfrhain coViffty, 
Mondav. AmniAt lat. larn- " " 
P^H? A ^L-s". aBd tntamrat 
helre of wiliVaer at public, .at., 
to the highest bliioer, na the premises. 
Off THVKSDA t. THS « Tff A UO UST, 1870 
*"f.JL'I'vVABLX FARM, 
of which the said ste^aeed died seized and pos- 
tosscd, l/icatod on the T.Il.y Turapike, tea mllee 
Borlbesat of HarrlnftfihuTXy Ibu county test of 
Kocklngbam. ted felttilo four milua ol the Ha- 
aastM branch of the O., A. i* M. Railroad  
This Farm contslhs (more or lets) aboat 
Three Hundred jtcren, 
of which'about 730 Aerea are cleared, under 
good lenelng, affdTn One condition for cnltira- 
tjen, and the balance heavily tlmhrred. Tbe 
•oil Is Limestone, ami il adapted to nil kinds of 
grain and grass. The -improvemonls consist of 
A coronooiouN DWEL&ING, 
LARGE BARN, AND ALL OTHER OUT- 
BUILOINUH. J'AUproperty is locsted in sa 
inte lleeni and henltbv neighborhood, wilh 
churches, efihonl bouses, Ac., convenient. Al- 
logciher, thiR ia nji. (he moat desirably fxrma 
in tbe county, and oilers strong ioduceraerta to 
any one wibhing to mako a profitable invest- 
«h<wU. 
Tkbms •—Ono-lhird of the purchase money to 
bo paidon tho coudrmatirn of the sale—the re* 
mninder in two equal annual payments from the 
day of aalep.without interest—the purchaser io 
raocute'oblfgatione'with good aecatftr, and a 
lien to be resfcrved on the property aold to ae* 
core fho deferred inatalments. 
For further information, coil on M. J. Harts, 
who resides on the preltn'sea, wB» will show the 
SAine to any persop. dealrlog to examine the pro- 
L,ce7 *****' 
aagS-tda .- THOS; BHUMATE, 
y, ugus 1st, 1870; 
Jacob P. Efflnger,     Comptal nan I, 
David S. Jones, DeWUtO Jones, John R. Jones trns- 
tre for Harriet O. Jones, wife of David 3 Jones, Hen- ry J. Ony, Sallie W. Gray, Chnrlea A. SprlnWel, J 
Irvine Hill, I. 8 Reed, Robert C. Paul agent for Ro- bert Llskey, M. T. Partlow. Fd. L. Lambert, Solo- 
mon Banner ond Wm II. E/Bnger .........Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The objoot of Ihe above ault Is tn Imprach and set 
aside as fraudulent and void certain deeds of convey- ance from David S. Jones to De Witt C. Jones, and 
from De Witt C. Jones to John R. Jones, Trustee for' 
Harriet C. Jones, wife of David S# Jones, and to sub- 
ject the personal and real prate ol the defend Ant David 
S. Jones to ihe Hen of the execution and .Judgaient of 
the complainant, and to Inhibit the payment and de- livery of certain debts and monies due duicndaoCs - 
named until this cause can be heard. 
And affidavit being made that the defendant, DeWltt 
C. Jones, Is a non resident of the SUte of Virginia, If is 
ord' red that he do appear here within one month after 
due puhllcation of this order, and answer the plniqtifTs' 
action or do what Is necessary to protect his interest, and that a copy of t is order be published once a week 
for four successive weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a 
newspaper published io Hunisont urg^Va., and anoth- er copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court- 
House of this county, on the flrat dav of the next term 
oi the County Court of said oounty. " Tcate: 
KOXHALL A. DAINCKRFIKLf), c c 0 B 0 aug2l]870-4w Graltan a Roller, pq 
V"LGINILA-^t heU in the Clerk's ^ tneCounty Court of Rockinukam county. J on Monday, August 1, 1870, 
Henry B. Jones,  ^.Plaintiff, 
VS e Thomas K. Fulton and Philip. H. Dio^, Def'ts, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to recover of t.he defendant,- 
Thomas K. Fultoa, the sum of $15 72! with interest thereon trom the 28th day of March, 18. O, and the fur- 
tker sum of $7 10, with interest thereon from the 17lh 
day of April. 1868 til. paid, due by him to the plal . tiff, and to set aside a deed from said Thomas K. Ful 
ton to P H. Dice of 16th day of December, and 
snlvj-ctthe lands conveyed to the payment of said debt. 
And It appearing by affiiUylt filed in this cuuse that 
Tbanms K. Fulton is a non-resideni of the Slateof Vir- 
ginia, It Is ordered that he appear here •itbiri one month" 
afterdue publication of tills order, answer the plalnllfTs bill or do what is necessary to proteot his interest; nud 
that a copy of this order be published onoe a week tb.* 
four successive weeks In the Old Commonwealth, a 
newspaper puhlist-ed In Harriscqburg, and another co- 
py posted at. Ihe front dcor cf pie^cpurl Jiouse of thL" 
county, on the first day of the next term of the County 
Court for said county. Teste, 
nug3,1870 4 * O. FKKN CII COMPTONi x> o 
Grattan A Roller; p'q . • 
VIRGINIA—At Rulos Held in the CiefK'g 
OtBce of tho County Court of Rocklngham, on VTon 
day, August Ist. 1870; 
Par then a Spock,     PhtentifT, 
. vs . J. S Speck, Abraham Click, Peter Paul, and B. G T'aV 
feraon, adm'r of BenJ B. Kwing^de«rd, 
INCHANCEBY. 
The oi»J?ct of this suit Is to r cover by thfr plaintiff, 
Parlhena Speck, of tlie defendant, J. S Speck, tbe 
sura of $436, with interest thereon from the 9ili day of 
May, 1860, till paid, subject a credit of $20 aa of April 
1st, 1860, and Jr. OH costs of a Judgroeut at law to al- 
taeb the estate of sail defenduats lor the payuteht of. the same. • 
And affidavit being that the defendant, J. S. Speck, 
is a non resident of tire State rf Virginia, !1tel8 or-' dercd that he do appear here wllbin jpne month after 
due publi cation of this order, and answer the plaintiffs 
bill. t>r do what Is necessary to protect h(s interest, 
and that a copy of tills order be published once a week 
for four successive weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a 
newspaper published In Hatrisonburg, Va ^ and anoth- er tJopy thereof poste.l at the front door of the Court- 
Kouse of tliis oounty, on the flrst day of Ihe next term 
of tire Connty Court of said County. Teste; 
augS 1870 4w G. FRENCH COMPTON. D o 
Pau I p q 
IRGINIA—At Rales held in the Clerk'® 
Office of the County Court of Rockiogbam, oh 
Ifonday. the Ist day of August, 1870, . 
Joseph Dinkle,  £   Piaintifft 
T» 
A. R. Lants,   ^Defendant, 
UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
Ths object of this suit la to recover of the defendant 
the sum of $133.02, with interest thereon from the 30th 
day of April, 1H70 till pa d# And nffldavit being made that the defendant, A 
R. l ants, is a non resident of the State of Vir- 
ginia, is ordered that he do appear here within one 
month after due publication of this order and 
answer the plaintiff's notion or do what is neces- 
sary to protect his interests, and that a copy of this 
order be put lished once a week for four successive 
weeks In tho Old CommnnweHlth, a newspaper pub- 
lished in Harrisonburg, Va., and auailier copy thereof 
posted at the front dour of tbe Court House of this 
county, on the first day of the next term of the Coun- 
ty Court of said County. Tests : 
ang3,1870-4vr G. FRENCH COMPTON, no,. Paul, p q 
ylBGINTA—At rules liolflin tho Clerk's 
Office of tbt County Court of Rocklngham county, 
on Monday, August 1, 1870, 
Charlt' 8* Thompson, Plain tiff, ys 
Jacob R. St«> en? and ^arah bis wife, Defendants, v CHANCERY. 
The object of this SteT' recover of the defendant. 
Jacob R. Stevens, $476 7v wHh legal interest thereon 
from the 2:th day of August, IHoS.-tlll piild, ■"bJepJ to 
a credit of $51.81, paid February l«t, I860, and subject 
to a credit of $111.66, as of October, 1858, and to sub- 
Jest the life Interest of the defendanu.'n a tract of land 
in Eockinghain county, on tho Shenando lh river, to tne payment of the same. r «.i> 
And affidavit being made that the defendants Jacon K 
Stevens A Sarahhls w fe, are non residents of the C tale 
of Virginia. Itis ordered, thgt they appear here witbab 
one month after due publication bf this order and answer plalntiiTs bill, or do what is necessary to protect their 
Interest; and that a copy of this order »e published 
once a week fer four successive weeks In the Old Com monweatth, a'newspaper printed In Harrisonburgi and 
another copy thereof posted at the front door of the 
court-house of said county, on tbe first day of the next, 
county court thereof. Teste: . 
aug3,1870-4w O. FRENCH COMPTON, D. 0. 
Woodson a Compton, p q  —   I 
B. L. TOLSON, MD, B. W. 8IBBET, BOOK. OO-y VA. 
. TOLSON & CO., 
General Comnilaslon Merchants, 
AND DEALBUS IK 
FERTILIZERS, SALT, FISU. GROCERIES, 
cfcU., <tc.. 
No. 38 corner of Kinp; and Water Streets, 
aug3 I ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
HE SHENANDOAH IKON', LUMBER, 
MINING AKD MANUFACTl/RINQ COM- 
PANY.—A meeting ul'tho Stockholders of the 
above chartered Company, will be held at tbe 
Sbenandoah Iron Works, Page county, Va., 
On Monday, August 22d, 1870, 
at 3 o'clock, p. m.. to act on said charter and to 
transact all nooesaary business. augS-ii 
PUJBfSlO SALE 
BY Tlatne of.* dstf&o of Rocklngham Circuit 
Court, rendered at.tho May Term, 1870, in 
the oele of Swank.-Ac.', ts John W. Stern, Ac., 
the underrigDAd, Commissioner, will sell to the 
htguest bidder, stpublip auction, on the premi- 
ses, OVSATHRUAY, SEPTEMBER 3b, 1870, 
, ' r ''«»« VXLOa'bI.E 
tCJFLjA.GT of Hs^XQ-X^ 
in theibih. sad prdceeriinps mentlimed, contain. 
ing abch't TftttEK ACRES OF LAND and A 
DWELUNti-UOHSKand other buildings. The 
.oouse ta'a'fimff-aio Stpne dwelling, and all tbe 
miles south;-pLiLscy Sprfogs, and Is now in po«- 
session dl'John \V- 
> TERMS-:—OHe third payable on Ihe flrst day 
of tho Jtn xtApfm.oC.the Circnit Court of Kook- 
ingham ; the reaidue iu two equal oayments at 
and 13.'<kndnllis—the whole bearing interest 
mm the day,,Qf sale—tbe purchaser to give 
bonds trtth good personal security. 
. sVr ' • WU. B. COMPTON, 
augS - ts C'ommUiloncr, 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
..i..:i • 
T)URSPA,!SI!^ io.adecrte of Kockinaham Cir- I euit Ciinrt, rendered at the October Tertn, 
1889, in the case bf Joliu'E.'Maesie rs John Dil 
ler, 1 will sel|*t puhlic'auction, on the premises. 
On Thuradfty-, September lat," 1870, 
the TplACT.OF LA ND in said eange mentioned, 
which waia purchased by John B. Na«h of Gvan 
Aienloh, tbtf of-wtiich said John K. Nash died 
poaaes ed.. ,$Aid tr^i'ct containii about 
30 ACRt S 
of ft rod Hind with tolerable improremenls, eitn- 
ated near T'ajlor Springs in Koekingham coan- 
»y and now pecupiert by Mrs. Nash—mother of 
said John B Nash, . 
TERMS Oh-HALE.—One-third in band and 
the residueJn six and. twelve months from the 
dayofsale.'bearing'lnterest. The purchaser In 
glse bond with good security for the deferred 
"payments.' -WM. Bt COMPTON,. 
SogSts* ' CommissWner. 
Comn:Isffoner's Sate of M,and. 
«-Y ylrplB Wa otdree 61' the Circnit Crui t of 
Roelamsbfra.'SiW'ty'. rendered at the M Si- 
Term, HiTO.'ro this case.of Long's wluiii.ialrat.ir 
ys- Hein>ieit^A<l,;ttbu dnd( rsig.>ied, t'omiuisaion- 
er, will sch qt public auction, on the premises, 
' Gin FHOajj sSoptffrnbaT 21, J870, 
WmueB of the TRACT OF LAN.D/in said cause 
4iiviinoncd, M fchuflnje aufticienfc to aatiify tbe 
said decree, .• . ' --■»• . 
' Thfin tVnctof land iaeitunicd About ttko miles 
enpt of Harriaonburp, adjoining the lands of F. 
Shuffhru find others and contains about • 
AtTuiSB. Tbe jla^tii» valotible farming land and . 
his'very idod'pppipyemec^r on it. . e. 
TKHMaS^O&e hOTln hand and th® residue in 
6 inoQthXfr^fp^hp •day Cf sale, bearinff interest 
—the purchaser toJttae hood with gnfod personal 
seourity; -"7 ' WM. B-COM PTv)X, 
aug.3*ts ,!} —v' ^ Commissioner 
^ Salt. , 
UNDER Iho proTieions of a d-oree of (he 
County Cfnntt rtr Itrckynebara ennnky, ren- 
dered at-Ih.: July Term," 1870, thereof, in • 
Chancery suit therein pending, wherein Chas. 
A Yancey is pTSintifl and T. Z. Offutt'-is defend 
ant, I shall, UN TflURSDAY TRE FIRST DAV 
OF SEPTEMftjJR, 1870, a 13 o'efock, p. m., pro- 
ceed, is fount of the Court-Honse dodr of Rock- 
ingl am couWtej'to sell at public auction SIX 
SHARES .» KOCH IN GUAM BUILDING AS- 
SOCIATION. STUUK; Terms caeh. 
GRANV1LLE EAST HAM, Deputy 
augS ts for J. A. Hammen, 8. .H. O. 
I N SURE YOUR LIFE 
IN A. FIRST-CLASS, / 
WELL-TRIED AND THOROUGHLY KSTAB- 
HSIIED COMPANY. 
As such the undersigned take pleasure in offer- 
ing to public attention the 
S H a';.:X-0 XT I » 
' '.MJICTOAL 
life Instiranoe Comp'y, 
• " -O yv: , v-V.' 
With Assets     $5,000,060 Present AnnoBl/li\9^$idi'<nea*iy) 4,00(>,000 
Reserve Ihr re-assurance, as taken fromtbe 
. Officiala8latw4ntkifffhe New York »nd   
i Missouri Assuranqe^epartments, E 
, Losses pald sln(WiiM"ffdriB6tIon of Co; (over)LSW,000 
do " dnriniryear.Mfl®,^..^.   6ftS.630 
; Dividends pald'Jan. 1,1670,.342,678 
r . ..... 
THE HIGHER RATE OP INTEREST WEST, 
AND OU/t AlffflfAL INCOME, WILL AP- 
, PEAfo LARGELY TO THOSE DESIRING 
ASSUK^NGE. „ 
ll^rEU®iiCE8-—.XlwniaBy tmudreds erf Wfd. 
owa and pfpnuns, who werer^ar^d by. tbd timely 
precaution \if FlnBLfinds add yathera. Call on 
any of the Company's Agenla for InfoTmBtion reapeeUng terms, co-ts^c^^ ^ 
Gen'I Agts for Valley and West Va. 
N. B.-Oood and reH*bfo Agents wanted In 
several Counties of the Stale.. .None otheraneed 
D.' H. LEE MARTZ, 
,. ... ., A. R. S. MAKTZ. ' D. J) MARTZ, 
M. J MARTZ, 
. y.VkfVfi MAKTZ. July ?7. ^ ■ J,, fleJrs.qJ H. Marti, dee'd. 
■ ^SfcHagerslo^h MaRi Cbamberaburg Spirit, and Lanoaster1 Intelligencer publish till sale, 
hnd send bills to thia ollico tor collection. 
M O M TE Z U IMA 
FOR SALE. 
PDRSTTANT to a decree-of the Circuit Court 
of Rockifryham countv, rendered at tbe Oc- 
[, tober Term, 1869, in^the Clfae 11 James F. Low- 
roan vs. John A, Pisbback, the undersigned, 
will offer at public auction, to the highest bid- 
der, on tbe preumes. 
Or Tuesday, August 30, 1870, 
the valuable property known as "MOSTEZU- 
| MA." situated- about two miles northwest of 
jiridgewater, in Rocklngham county, adrjining 
the lands of Samuel Long and others on Dry 
River, containing abnot 
£3 3 ^.O^EX^SS. 
The imprnvcTOcuts na this tract of land consist 
of A STOREHOUSE, DWELLING-HOUSE, 
and all necessarv nnVbuildings, all in flrst-rats 
order ; an ORCHARD, W-elL-and first-class im- 
proveinents of every kind. Th, land is of ex- 
crllcnL qnality.. ' V 
THE STORE-HOUSE IS AN OLD and VAL- 
UABLE stand For the mer- 
■ • CANTILK BUSINESS. 
Here is a fine opportonily for a business man 
to bur A HOME in a thriving neighborhood. 
TERMS—One-third payable ou the 15th day 
of September, 1870; the residue in one and 
two yenra—the whole bearing, interest from tho 
day of sale—the purchaser to jfire bond with 
good personal security, and the title to be re- 
tained as fu'rlber securitr. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
jaly77 4tr . . Ouramissione-, 1 
PUBLIC SALE OP .LAND. 
BY virtue of a dcc.Vf'of- the Circuit Coui t of 
Rockingham county, rodered nt the Mbw 
Xenn, 1870, in (he chancery caq^ of Bneets v® 
Uogan, Ac.(,the uudersr^ned, Cornmisslonera appointed by aaid decree,-will sell nfcpublic unc- 
tion, on the premiaea, io.the biduer. 
Oh SiUnrdny, August jQtli, 1870, 
the tract of land iu raid e/iUK« mootioned. Tbia 
ifl.ono of the moet'ilewrabl; sffiaH farros in the 
cfrunt.v of Kockinaham, i«' BifcutTtd in a good 
neiffhborhch>«i,'aflfil has good.isuj^rpjrenn'nt.*. 
Tbp tritcl forts in s about HO at^rer, a r>*ir pro- 
pnrtibn ot which 19 Jnlimber and Vbe rest under 
cultivation'. • . . . , X 
The iraproyemontBiaonsifct ofrii fnYELLlNO- 
UOU&K, Barn, Orohanl, all other 
conve^ieucoBiautt'CfiinlbrtaV ' » 
The land lies near the Vfllley--Turnpike, ad- 
joining Ihe landa of Rich acd Stevepey John Huff- 
man and oth.er9. ' » 
TKKM.S;—0ne4h,rd payaWe-on the fir«t day 
of the next term of'the Circuit, C »urt of Rock- 
ing bam; the reaidue'iit three paymenta at ft, 12 
and 18 iponth*, the whole bearing ititereet from 
the day of aaie The parchaser to givebonda 
with good pefaoaial tecuritv. I 
0HA8. E. HAAS, 
• w. b. etmPToNw 
jttly20-4w . Counpl^ionerBk 
LAND^SALg^ 
PURSUANT to a decree of RnCkioghara Cir- 
cuit Court, rchdered''al May Taria, 1870, In 
tbe rasa of U. Kyle ts.-AvOI'Bryan's AduatnU- 
tralor, Ac., I will sell at pablio auction, to tbo 
bigbert biduer, at the Front Daor of toe Conrt- 
llouse of liockiogham county, ' -- 
' On Momlay, Auguat 22J, 1870, 
so much of the tract of fond iu MAd'eann* men- 
tioned as will be (ntScfont to .satisfy said tlacree. 
This traet of iaod contains about 75 acres, which 
was sold to Allan C. Uryan by Harrey Kyle, 
and WBsal'ternaids-seldby JaptesKeuqey, Trus- 
tee of A. U. Uryan to Samaat Banger.,. 
The land is well' ipsproyc* awd rutuubte an* 
adjeins tbe lands lately on-B$d,>y Voter Show- 
alter, John Erers, William Sam try and others, 
Sonlhesst ol Harrisonbnrg. s e j ; 
. TERMS-:—ODe-third paraWe-ow tba (rst day 
oi Ihe next term of the Circuit Court of Rock- 
iogbam—tbe residue in two equal anoal pay- 
ments—the whole beariag interest from lie day 
of sale. Tho purchaser to giro bonds wiah gowl 
person at security. - J. C. W()UI,VSt>X. 
r Wi H. -COMPTON, 
july20-4w .Commisslonejak 
r-^. :  —-— 
I.OUIS F. DETKIGK, 
GEHBKAt COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. SI PaarT St.; . BALTIMORE, Ma, 
akd sxnsRALiaxN? roa 
R D. Sea fowl Guano, 
AND WEYUOUTH GUANO, 
and South Carolina and Maryland. ^ ; *•- 
".- W. L.' BRADLEY'3 - - r,.-.?? 
Ammoniated Bone Super-Phosphata. 
The best Farmers of Maryland, afteHRyears* 
experiehee with this Phosphate, pronounce II 
superior to-all others In this market. 
LOUIS F. DETRICX, OeDeral Agent, 
iulj27-im—saa Baltimore, Ud. 
Aor'hts-A- Smeid,Medical Exsrafoer-A. C. NEW ARRANGEMENTS AT THE . » era- Mmint I 
^5 00 REWARD. 
I WILL pay the aboye reward for the arrest 
of the thief and return of a LARGE GERA- 
NIUM, stolen from tho grave of little Bull* 
Lcokk. It was purchased by a gentleman of 
whom she was very fond, and was placed on her 
grave at his rcquast, and was therefore very 
augS-SriUed ^ the '""JOHN M. LOCKE. 
WANTED, 
TO purchase 100,000 BUSHELS WHEAT, 
for which the highest market prlpe will be 
paid IN CASH, delivered at thn Harrisonburg 
Sepot. JOHN M. LOCKE, Agent 
for Obild, MoCreight A Co., 
gngS-tf Harper's Ferry Mill#. 
STONEBRAKKR'S, Bell's Foutx's and Ott's 
Horse and Cattle Powders for sale at 
Jyli On k Sbvi's Drug Stcre. 
I.incnln Lady Spriom— -t ^iU Simoni 
Jackson—S. HandyjKaUley Springs. (jy-' : -, anl : ■■ —   
Roanoke college, 
-AT.' SALEM, VIRGINIA, 
Will comroenee ila. next session September Ttb,' 
1870: This Inflitution prorents many and strong' 
claims to publio pattouage. Its coupse of in- 
struction 18 as thorough oa that of any College 
in the State; and its terms decidedly moderate. 
THE ENTiRE EXPENSES, 
For a session of ten months are about $310 : 
Board,   * 130 00 
Tuition, • •• 80 00 
Incidental Expenses, 10 00' 
Room Rent, T 00 
Washing, 10 00 
Fuel and Lights about 12 00 
Tuition, Incidentals and Boom aent strictly 
in adrence for a terra of firs m'onths. 
For further particulars enquire of the Preel- 
dont, 
july2T-2m D. F. BITTLE. 
A SPLENDID KOSBM ODD PIANO 
worth: ssoo. 
For Kew Subaoriberato Burkez Weekly. 
THE Publishers of BUUKE'S WEEKLY for 
Bars and Giar.s offer a splendid $500 Rose- 
wood Piano, for the Largest Club of New Sub- 
scribers, (not less than thirty) sent to that-pa- 
her. Send for particulars and specimen copy 
to J- W. BURKE A GO., 
July 27' Maenn, Oor 
SErDLlTZI'OWDKRH-at 
je8. ' A Vlti'8 Drug Store. 
  V, .CITY - 
MEAT market 
AND PRODUCE STOKE. . 
HAVING purchased tbo enl,re{3F(J7\ 
concern of tbe late firm of Lup- MJ— 
(on <t Brown, I wilt,-from this t.mo.jJLJI 
forward,conduot the Meat and Produce business, 
et the late stand oa Water street, and I Inrltu 
ths attention of housekeepers and the publie- 
generally to my establlsnwent. I will at ail 
times keep on hand, ^ 
BEJ5F, Fresh nod Corned, BACON, MUT# 
TON, VEAL. FISH, fraah and salt. 
FLOUR. MEAL,SALT. HOMINY, 
POTATOES, VEGETABLES 
•of all kinds, 
BUTTER, EGGS, LABD, FllUIT, ETO.. 
Everything In my Unp will bo of tbo froehael 
and best quality, and wilt be sold at the lowee* . 
possible prlees for OAHH ONLY. '    
I will buy BBIW8R,-BHEtP, FRODBCB, 
AC-, and.pay cash for tbe samo. jBir A call sdlcitod from all who woqt to buy 
or sell. 
July20-lf L. R. LUPTOsfl 
FROM THIS DAV until furlh-r notice I will 
sell you such Goods as you may wish, and 
u cheap as anv in Harrisonburg,.and wilt toko' 
TOUR TORN GREENBACKS , 
of all denominations for tb4 face of tbo not*. Bring .H your tar» mon^fomw.k ^ 
:£:jt 
. V* 9 
COMMONWEALTH. 
HAKRiaoNBl'RO, VA. 
W«djM«day MArnlac. Amf art s, I•70 
^■fMiwariPim Ptomoiig.—A»»ftr—m mko 
JmAn mpaftrrfrtmrlg/rmmlki Pertoffict mkak- 
Vr dirt'ie'l to hi, jUiau f or mh^hor U 
kit, tohnriM or not—i, re,f<o*,ibl, for th, pay. 
1 {f a ptrtoo orti,r, hi, popor rftfrenrtantif, *• 
mmtl pay alt arroaragt,, or the puhtither may eon- 
tin,, la mut th* paper valii payment i, maiU, and 
aoiieet tie whole amount, whether it ie tahen from 
the eyTice or not, The eowrle home derided that re- 
futing to tot, neteepaper, and periniieolt from 
Ike PotioJIee, or remtoing and lea ring them h«- 
oallml/or,il ptimn facltt ooidenee of 
fraud, 
Bradikq Mattrb on Every Page 





We here been requeste'l to etaU that 
A PUBLIC DINNER will be frivan et 
Keeeletown, ON FRIDAY THE STH 
. OF AUGUST, 18T0—the proceed* to bo dov 
voted to the pejment of K debt dno on the 
new Sonthern Methodist Church at that 
place,. Fifty cents will'be ehnrEed per 
head. ' The public ajre respectfully invited 
to attend. There will be nddresses, music 
dfce .on the ocession. 
Committee of Arranpemente—George P. 
Burtncr, David Eiler, P. W. Armentrout. 
and Mrs A. F. Keexlo. 
The Masonic Fraternity, Odd Fellows. 
Imp'd Order R. M., Friends of Temperance, 
Cadets of Temporanee, and the Harrison- 
burg Tnrn Verien are invited and are oz. 
peeled to attend on the occasion. 
After the Dinner, an entertaiament con* 
sisting of Tableaux, Ac., will be given in 
the Church, to which a small fee of admission 
will be charged. The Tableaux will also be 
continued at night if desired. 
Ttws Hall—Km Men's Hall, anu 
Madket' IIcukb.—There need be oo longer 
any excuse for not having these Inrtitutions 
in onr town. The opportunity la now pre- 
•anted, and we naed net wait longer to real, 
fas the consummation of uor wishes, Mr. 
Ortiuer's lut on East Market Street, is oueol 
ths heat IncaMnrs In the town, and be is 
aiixlons to u site orrsn-emeuta with any re- 
spoueible parlies for tlio erection of a build- 
ing that will nut only answer eli the purpo. 
*es ii dicaicd, but be an ornament to the 
town. In addition to the halls and a com. 
tnodicna roaikct huoae, several botinrss 
rooms or offices might be added. We call the- 
•ttcntioii of the U d Man, an order wbicb we 
are happy to say is in a fijorishingcondition, 
to the properly referred to, and to the fact, 
that it can be bad, co doubt, upon reosona- 
Us terms. A joint.sU ck company might be 
orgauis-.d. aid liucbrc lorniehed and work 
done In consideration, in part, at least, of 
, atuMe, Or,'if prefersble, the balls sod the 
msiket home might be built by separate or- 
fcaufaatiiina. We earm-slly call the attention 
ofour ci'lzcna'to this tnalter. Let the Red 
Men. or somebody else, tslte the initiatory 
wtopj arrti (he chiet difficulty in the wav .will 
have been removed. Fares, iectuics, &q., 
could be resorted to, if neoi'saary, to rabs 
fui.ds. ' Where there's s will, there's s way ;> 
end'as we have, shown that the. "way" is 
open, all that is need'd U the "will,'' 
DistbeIsing Cask op Accioental Shoot- 
mo -OnThiir day I; st, E. R. Word son, son of 
J.U; Wpodson, E«i., in octnpany with olh- 
ors, wont to the oi.uutry a abort diatareo, and 
while carelessly handling a pistol, It was 
sceldently discharged, the ball entering the 
body of Woodson, and it te believed it putt- 
etl through bit heart, causing bis death in a 
few minutes. His lifeless remains were 
brought to town iu the evening. Hie par- 
ents were absent from home whan the dis- 
tressiug arcident recurred,and returned next 
morning to realuse the sad loss that bad be- 
fallen them. Tlie unfortunate subject of this 
.optica was Mr. Woodsou's oldest sou, and 
«# believe was verging upon manhood. He 
had mai y friends among tbo young men es- 
pecially, and his untimely death created 
sorrow for him and sympathy for tbs be- 
reaved farnlly. , , 
Ei.ectiom op CoBfosATiox Officers^— 
The following officsrs were elected on Thurs- 
day last. 
For Mayor—Capt. D. 8. Jones ; 
For Recorder—PoDdlston Uiyso ; 
For Councllmen—J. C. Woodson, C. A. 
Yancey, A. H. Wilson, J. A. Lowenbach, 
O. P. Uelphersllne, L. H. Ott, W. McK: 
Wartmanp, J. T.Logan, D.M. Swjrzif; 
„>•, For Treasurer—Henry Shacklett; 
For BergrantT-A. J. Nicholas ; 
For Assessor—Daniel H. Van Pelf. 
-(.» A •"   —.——a  
^ How to Get an Elkuant Piano.—We 
^direct the reader's attention to the advsr. 
tisement of Messrs. J. W. Burke & Co., ot- 
fering a splendid {SCO Rosewood Piano to 
Ibaperscn sending the largest club of new 
subreribera to Btttke't Weekly lor boyt and 
girl*. The publishers of the Weekly are re- 
sponsible and reliable gentlemen, and will do 
what they say, 
Tiiakki.—Wo are indebted lt> our Bspre- 
seotative, Hon. Wm. Milnes, Jr., for the fol- 
lowing iupcrtaut public documents: Causa 
of the Dsciiuo of American Tonnage; Report 
of the Special Commissioner of the Revenue, 
upon the Industry,Trade, Commerce. &o., of 
tbs United States ; United States Geological 
Survey of Colorada and New Mexico. 
That delightfully savoury fish, the Black 
Oass, it slowly butrurely wending ita way 
up the Shecandoah Hirer. They are now 
being caught in Warren sod Page counties. 
In a year or so we shall have them in our 
eoucly.   
Whobtlebebbies, of very flns quality, are 
begioulDg to be brought tp maket, and 40 
.cents pet gallon Is aaked for tbam. The 
Ciopa to not quite so plentiful M In. former 
years, but tbo berries are of good quality. 
— m • —  
Wwpp's gODSEBOLD Maoaeibb, for this 
month, like tb'e 'former unmbars, oontains 
many attldea x>f-iberlt. It ia among .ths 
best and cbqapest of tbe publications that 
we receive. Publitbed by 8. 8, Wood, New- 
burgh, N. Yr,at (1 a year. •• 
Tbs nea;. wheat it ooiuiog Id pretty freely, 
and iocraased activity^iu business is notices- 
bis Bt tbs depot %t>d among bqsineta men. 
Mrellag or the Ovcrscarra af the P|or. 
At fe meeting of the Overseers of the Poor 
ofRockiDghsm, held si the Poor Hoass, on 
ths lit day of August, 1870, puranant to no. 
Mes—Present, W. J. Chrtanan, J. J. Miller, 
8'meal Miller, Samoel Good, George Brook, 
R. B. Hsdrlok, and David Solar. 
Oo motion, W. J. Chriaman Was elected 
Pmidenl of the Board. 
On motion, ft (a ordered, that ths offices 
ot the Board, filled St the last meeting o: 
the Board, held Jon# 14, 1870, be declared 
vacant. 
On motion, It la ordered, that the snlarles 
nftheifficera of tbo Board be fixed at the 
following rate*.-—Clerk and Agent, one hlin- 
dred and twenty-five dollars per annum; 
Physician to tbe Poor House, one hundred 
dollars per anonro; Stewart, six hundred 
dollars per snnQm, he to board himself and 
family. • 
The Board then preceded to the election 
cf officers, with the following result- 
Fur Clerk and Agent, Chaa. T. O'Ferral, 
For Physician to the Poor Hons#, Gordon, 
Williams & jennings. 
For Stewart of tbs P. or Bouse, Edwin 
Mason. 
Oo motion, It Is ordered, that the Agent 
and Gieik before entaring upon ths dlsoharge 
of hit duties, executes bond In tbe penalty 
of fifteen thousand dollars, with good teourl. 
ty, to be approved by tbe B>-ard, and paya- 
ble to^Ji? Overseere^of/th# Poor of Rocking- 
ham county, conditioned for tbe faithful die- 
charge ol bis - dptlrs. 
On motion, the S-.ewsrt was Instructed to 
purchase a « agon for the use of the form. 
On motion, Edwin Mason, Stewart, wss 
allowed tsndollars for entertaining the Board 
to-day. » 
WMi J. CHRISMAN, President. 
The PhrknuV oioai. Ji Drnal and Pack, 
abd's Monthlv for Angnst comes to hand 
somewhat latir than usual, on account cf a 
fire which occurred in the building where It 
is put |n type. Its con tents, however, are as 
intereslii g and as valuabls as ever. One or 
two articles from the long liet are all we 
have space to note st this time—'Madame 
Drmorcst.' the well know n mndite, la por- 
tray- d and rkelchrd j 'Sanity va Insanity,' 
treats of lb* conduct of Instno Asytiims; 
•Physical Education,' is learnedly and in- 
structively di.ruj.sed ; 'Perfcnals' and 'Mat- 
rituonials' receive a sceerebot moiited hand, 
ling by one of < or well known writers. We 
can not bnt ccmmerd this Angnst Number 
to the reading coiVimrnily. Price 80 cents. 
$8 a year. Published by 8. R. Wells, 889 
Broadway, New Vork. 
New Firm —Mr, K. W. Stbert. ofthe for- 
mer firm of Sibert, Long ft Co., of this place, 
bss associated hlmstff with Mr E; 8. Tol- 
son, of Ah xandria, for the purpose of con- 
ducting a general Commission business, and 
as dealers in groceries, salt, fish, Ac. The 
firm is Tolson ft Co., and their place of bcsl- 
neiw, corner ol Kio^efi Water atreels, AUxan. 
drla. S-e their cnrti'iu otir advertising col 
timi s. Mr. 8., having done business here 
for a long time, Is wcll'aud favorably known 
to onr people. While we regret bis leaving 
Harris uburg,-we hope ft may be sdvanta- 
gtous to hltn, both'socially and, pecuniarily, 
Mr. S fxpecls.V'd we hope he will receive i 
(be patronace of the buaiuesa men and for- 
mers of the Valley. 
African Wines;—-I; jg not generally 
known that Cape Coleny prpdnces the moat 
delicious wines grown on the face of the 
earth. A cargo re'ceiVed as a remittance by 
our uetghbora Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co. con- 
twina several varieties* raised there, among 
which the Constancia commands the highest 
priee of any wine in the world. Almost the 
entire crop of it is consummed in the palaces 
of Europe, this rare exception being sent to 
them in exchange for their medicines, which 
have long been the staple remedies of Scntb 
Africa. [Iluatou Journal. 
Good Yield of Wheat —We were In- 
formed yesterday that Mr. Emannel Roller, 
one of our most enterprising farmers, thresh- 
ed seventy-fire dozen of his present wheat 
crop, and realized sixty-six bushels wheat 
This whs ceitaiuly an extrnordinaiy yield, 
and proves that hia wheat, at least, was wall 
filled. He will make on his form, it is esti- 
mated, about 5,000 bushels. 
Charles A Yancey, Commissioner, sold 
on Paturdsy last, 800 acres of land, on the 
Sheuandoah River, shout three miles below 
MeGaheysvill,, for {24.60 per acre. Pur- 
chaser, Joshua W. Oittj,. of York county, 
Va. AlsS sold a tractjof land belonging to 
Jm-ob S. Fry, containing 84 acres. 
The August No. of the Aiiebican Aouit 
ccltdbist is replete with Interesting matter, 
in every department, folr.lbe farm, the gar- 
den and the honechoid;, |>ubUalied by Or 
aoge Judd, 245 Broadway, N. Y., at f 1 50 
In advance. • i' ' 
f  
Bbeobbb'b Maoaeike. for August, pre- 
sen's so entertainirg table of eentcnts. Its 
motto is, "Original, pure, progwsaive, prsc- 
t'.otlcol, populaR[" Published b-y'j. A. Beech 
er, Trenton, N. Jl, at $1 a yea-. 
New Election In itichniODd. 
Richmond Va., July 29.—Judge 
Ouigon this morning pave a decision or- 
dering a new election for city officers in 
November, and deciding that the bity of 
fioes are now vacsnt. ayd will be filled by 
appointmenci made by the court. 
The bankrupt business has re com- 
menoed briskly The extension recently 
made, it will be rcmetnborcd, does not 
require 50 per cent., or any stated per 
oent. on debts oontruoted prior to tbe 
close of the war. 
ParaJol ia the second foreign min- 
ister who has committed suicide in 
this ccuutry, the only other case 
being that ot a Spanish minister, 
who fcllled himself ut Wash tug ton' 
about fifteen years ago 
Tbe ogble connecting Franoe with Al- 
geria hat been auoeessCully laid. 
MARRIED.  
On tbs 88th nil., hr Rev. Frederick Mil- ' 
Icr, Mr. Jamas B. Ray and Miss Fannie 
Page—all of th-s county. 
On the 17th nit., by the same. Mr. Giles 
Moverheffer aud Miss Mary 8. Keyger—all 
of this county. 
On the 88th nil., hy Rev. Jiteob Thomas, 
Mr, Nosh Bhnfli It ami Miss Virginia Fran- 
kura—all of this county. 
On the 21 st nit , by Rev .1. C. Honsell. 
Mr. Qeorgu W. Latidis and Miss Martha 8. 
Spicer—all of this county. 
On the 84lh tilt., hy Rev. Isaac Long, 
Mr. Joseph Pearl and Miss Maggie Sipe— 
•II of this county. 
JOUR M, LOCKS. MM. te. 0. LUrTOZi 
AUKU1CAN HOTEL, 
Uabsisohbubs, Va 
This wall known Hotel has been entirely ren 
ova ted, and tbe proprietors promiss that 
guests shall.reoeire every comfort which a well 
stocked larder, clean beds and attenUve servanU 
can atford. 
SUges to and from all Principal Points stop 
at this Uonse, 
JUPA First-class Bar attached to the House, 
supplied with flaeat brands of choice liquors, etc. 
. Livery and txebsugo Suble adjoining. jc8 
•^>1® rfdvertisemnlae. 
$34 PER DAY. 
AGENTS WANTED 
In every Town, Cnsntj and State, to ofnrass tor 
nwni* n'jtnn vyrrunvs 
WITH wmcms GIVEN AWAY 
Tliat «up«rb snd wnrld renovufd worV of Art "MAR- 
§J15V.Lr?0^?BH0,',) KN'GHA VINO OF WASHING. TOaV The bist i«Ai»er sud the gramlm engrsvinK In 
Arot rlo». AHtniB ttnott "making $17 In half * day." 
Sales eRsier Ihtn books, nnd proltu grestcr." I.sd|»^ 
or gentleraen d-siriog Imirediste nnd largely remun. r • Clt/m jas*inlrtvm«n* • K L. ' ' 
MitteUan* (   T ■ ' 
Tbi flpcaTMedical Discovery I 
i Vr. WALKBR-S OALLPCOBflA , i 
VINEGAR BITTERS, 
Hundreds of Thousands 
I i Dear testimony to tho'.r woaderfnl'g E-* 
S Cunxtlve Eflectx _ ft-5B 
gwa WHAT ARE THEY? |?3 
  DIED, 
On the 88 ult.. KdmoMd KaNDoLi-h 
WooDbon. eldest son of John C. and Sarah 
E. Woodson, of Harrieonburg, Va . in the 
Slst year of hit zgs. 
In Richmond Va.. an the let of Aurnet. 
1870, Mns. Bf.ttii-. V Anderson, wife of 
Mr. Oharles W. Anderson, of Prince Edward 
county, Va,, and daughter of Jacob P. and 
Hester F. Effingcr. formerly of this place, 
in the 80th year of her age. 
In this place, on Wednesday morning the 
3d instant, ofennanmption, McDowell R., 




Gold closed Is New-York on Monday at 121 N.* 
BONDS AS I) STOCKS. 
q.A. U U. O. R. R. _.l.t A 2nd., TSfflSi 0, A A. K. K  l8t Si FUSsasso •••• o sae ■78^u8l 
do 9ud M   .73^71 do, •••sse • • ts sea* 3rd ** ••••••#••••••88^81 
HARRISONBDRO MARKET. 
OORHBOTKD WBBKLT BT B. B. LONO. 
Wbdmbsdat Uoasise, Augusts, 1870, 
rtonr—Family   28A!7, -.0 
" , Extra,   7Hal (10 " Super,  *« 2,Vn/i SO 
Wheat  1 S.Vnil 4U 
Bye $ 9(i(a,o 90 
Corn  ••••0 8S(.i,U 90 
OaU   00@ SI 
Corn Heal  1 oooul 00 
Bacon  oihdi 20 
Ttmothy Seed   8 THan 00 
Salt, V aack   -JMojl 25 
Hay  10® 10 00 
Lard   20@r0 ' 
Butter, (goodfreah,) 16®30 
Egg' UuSliX PoMtoeo  HKafl 00 
Wool, (unwaslied).,..  28(ui30 
•' (washed) 36(5)40 
ALEXANDRIA MARKET. 
Mohdat, August I, 1870, 
Floos, super,   (7 00® 7 SI 
" extra  8 00® 8 60 " Family,   9 26®0 60 
WheAt, white, prime,  1 «6® 1 70 
•' '• good,  J 66® t 61 
" Bed, prime   1 66® 1 68 
" " good  1 63® r«o Corn, white   1 10® 113 
" mixed,  1 08® I 12 
" yellow,  1 OUo) 1 US 
Bye   o 85® 0 00 
Corn Nenl..   0 90® 1 10 
Oat ..1  43® 47 
Butter, prime  22® 2S 
" common to roiddHug,..  8® 10 
  10® 14 Lard  |;® 18 
Clovereeod  9 50(0)11 00 
Plaster, ground, In IniRS, per ton  A 6"@00 00 
" " " nsrrels  8 26® 1 00 Salt. Ground Alum V suck,...,  1 56® 1 70 
" Liverpool Fine,  2 30® 2 60 
l   luiuivu i a a - 
; atlve employ ent; book csnvarsers. and >11 s, licit- 
In. agents will Hod more money In this than say thing 
else. II !• something aanasLr ssw, being an uopre- erdenteri combination and very taking. Send for dr- 
eulsr and terms to J. n. FOIlll d CO.. Publisher- 39 
PARK BOW, NEW YORK. ' 
P ATENTS. 
Inventors who wish to lake ont Letters Pslent sre 
w"h. h CO., editors Of Th" 
f re the Pntent Oflloc for over Twenty Years. Th. lr 
Amerlesn snd Knropean Patent Agency Is tho most 
rViTi i ' W0. (-h,r8" 'es» thnh sny otlicr uAgi-ney, A psmph et cootmniug lull lustiuo- tlons to turenters Is sent grails. 
NoNW A CO.. 37 I-srk Row, New York. 
|^| E W S PAPER 
ADVERTISING. 
co^ll^hr^r^r^n^ dhims. (irlnglhe^nmej, olrculultons, snd full pur- I oulars coneeWilhg the lesdlng ' Dslly'snd Weekly Po- 
.liC'n'"i ^ y Ncwspspers, together wl h all those having UrgvclroulRtlonB, puhllsbed In the Inter- 
1 L- ".ti1' dgrle.uJttire, l.lrersture. Ac., so.— ttvery Advertiser, snd every person wK6 coatelnnliites 
u^iw" Vra^ ofgnat ARie. r Vil l^ on receipt of flrteen cents. 
Row." NeV^o-lt * Publishers, No. 40 Psrk 
icrn'"1 '^l ' Lea'der, In Its Isane of Hey 29. 1870, says ,Thp Arm of G. P; Rowell a Co winch la 
1*7^! b'")k. Is the largest t.V.T. u lo 'h® Cnlted Stabs, and 
o™ If TV 'i "tn0"""""' H: 10 the attention of tinJ . ?lrSioJrt,v.fr,l,'th'!lr business 8CIENTI- FlOAI.l.Y snd-SYSTKMA riC^l.r.Y In such a way : 
JiJIJ''10 "Sfbre the largest smountofpubllcity for the leaat eopauU(ture of rooncy." 
PLEASE READ THIS! 
tried TINRIfAM-8 "WONPER 
m HACH R RRMRDY-'y If not, try a box, f^ro^'sV u8e no other romviy. WARBANTF.I) In 
SooTH5efHgr'i'CT':"f.HEA"ACnK- KaHaCHF or TOOTHACHK. In flve minutes. It contains no hing 
Sh M lf' .' ■n3 nrd can be a plied hv ony .1 ""n'""" 1)0 "neglo power, and Itls. putting •side nil patent medicines and liumhngs, the heet Re- 
medy In the world for the abtve disenses. Warranted 
to cure or the money refunded. It tins heen lliorough- 
iien en 0f th,! U"lon- ""d hundreds l-UVO been cured by this Remedy. Remember, reader, this 
U.m .K' bat * reel live (not Can be sent by matl safely to «ny part nf he globe, and warranted to 
i n Purchaser. Please scud for a box by mall, and heoonvinoed that Headache, Ksrnche, nnd Tooth- 
iJI Tnxr xaa HOT A VTLE O 
If FANCY-DRINKVli 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Toubsdat. July 28, , 1^70. 
Bbbf Cattib.—-Tbe offerings at the scalesdming the 
week amounted to 2001 head. Prices ranged to-day as 
follows: 
Old Cows snd Scalawags, |5 OOloift 50 
Ordinaty Thin Stcvrs, Oxen and Cowa,  6 (0 
Fair Quality Beeves,    7 00(2,7 00 
Best Beeves,  8 60^.9 25 
The average price tvlng about i« 75 gross. Sheep.—Prices to-duy ranged as follows:—Oood at 
DifdeDio. Fib. gross.)8tock sheen $1 50(qa2 60V head. f k.. art XAs^.S ru\ mj a a ^ Lambs $2 50r^-l 00 V head. 
Hoot.—Prices ranged to-day as follows: Good to 
prime Hogs $12 75(a)13 50 V 100 lbs. net. 
SPECIAL NQTICKS: 
Inquire Within. - 
The mouth is like a house U> let Howev- 
er pretty it mny be externally, it is impossi- 
ble to judge of its merits until you have 
seen tbe inside. If behind the ruby doors 
there are plenty of pearl-white fixtures, yon 
will exclaim at once. ' How heainiful I" To 
impart the utmost possible hrilli ncy, there 
is nothing like fragrant Sozodont. 
"i-PALDiNG's Glue," mends everythiug. 
JOB MOSEN' 
Sir Jtomea Clnrke's Femnle PHI* 
These Invaluable Pills are unfailing in the cure of all 
those painAil and dangerous diseases to which (be fe- 
male constitution Is subject. They moderate all ex* cesses, removing all obstructions, from whatever causa 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
They are particuiaily suited. They Trill In a short 
time, bring on the monthly period with regularity, and 
although very powerful, contain nothing hurtful to 
the constitution. In all cases of Nervous and Spinal 
Affections. Pains in the Uack and Limbs, Fatigue on 
slight exertion, Pslpitation of the Hebrt, Hysterics and 
Whites, they will effect a cure when all other means bare failed. The pamphlet srsnnd each package has 
full directions and advice, or will be sent free to all 
writing for it, sea'ed from observation. 
SPECIATs NOTICE. 
Job Motes* Sir James Clnrke 's Female Pills are ex 
tensivt-ly Counterfeited. The genuine have the name of "JOB MOSES'* on each package. All others are 
worthiest. 
N. B.—-In all cases where the genuine cannot be ob. 
tained. One Dollar, with Fifteen cents for postage, en- 
closed to the sole proprietor, JOB MOSES, 18 Cortlandt 
street. New York, will insure a bottle of the penuttte, 
containing Fifty Pills, by returu mall, securely sealed 
from any knowledge of its contents. n all-I 
EAWLET SPRINGS, 
ROCKINOHAM COUNT, YA. 
THIS delightful Hummer reso-t is situated in 
the Mountains of the Valley of Virginia, 
12 miles west from Harrisonburg. 
Tbe Rawley water has mug been known as 
the strongest snd best Chalybeate in the State. 
It Is alterative, eutrophic, tonic, diuretic, and 
sometimes aperient in its action. As a remedy in 
SCROFULA, CHRONIC ANEMIA, and CHLO- 
KOSia, HYSTKKIA, FLUOR ALBUa, 
PASSIVE HKM0BRHA0E8, DYS- 
PEPSIA, NEUKALOIA, GENER- 
AL UBBILITY, DISEASES 
OF THE URINARY OR- 
GANS and of tbe UTE- 
RUS. ana in GEN- 
ERAL FOR 
ALL MALADIES which are caassd by POV- 
EHTV OF THE BLOOD snd AN ENFEE- 
BLED CONDITION ol the NERVOUS SYS- 
TEM, 
The Rawley Water ia Unrivaled. 
AS A TONIC WATER IT HAS NO EQUAL 
AMONG THE MINERAL SPRINGS OF 
THE UNITED STATES. 
Invalids whose oonstitutioos have been broken 
down by acute or chronic diseases; or whose 
systems have become enervated and enfeebled 
under the relaxing and debilitati.-'j effects of 
residence in unhealthy locations, or hy irregu- 
, "v...Ws aiiau jirauacnf, aaraone, and Tooth- 
PH,^Ctini5rCUr!kd KD,rc<3lion8 'very box nliftf'l J?Innl1 to **** Part of lh  Union. DON T KAIL TO ThY ITI 1 dosen Boxes, $10: half 
A
(
fldri" OTIS TINKHAM, No.th Middleboro , Mass. (JJox 41.) Discount to the trade. 
FT^O CONSDMPTiVKS.—You can get a sure cure for 
M
a"d ■'1 ,ur'8 complnints free. 
P. " Box aiSl""JwYort? tor"10 1)A'NIKL ADE,S' 
PS.t
YC.H|0^'A.?'C?f' 0,4 CHaRkllNG.-a wnn- 
...u 'ltr . I0k i R "hows how either sex can faicinete 
?i, k* ;1 ",lBntl3,• {A" o""" this pow- er.J It to-ches how to Kel rlcii. Alchemy, Soroorlos.
aI|L.m^llrrh,'Je'<","'!fl'll',,'V.' """"iem, Splrlta- Uu,<,,i»#n(taHiousand wonde.n. Mail, wl for .S oente Acltlresj T- WII.LUM dt (;0 , Pub- llsherg. South 7th stE-Ct, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Private Safer. 
Sate ot fatuabte Real Kstate. 
I OFFER for sale privately, the following de- 
ai.-able real estate; 
32 Acres of Woodland, 
nine miles North of Harrisonburg. on the Ridge 
Road, and in sight of the Manamas Gap Railroad. 
8 Acres of Land, 
adjoining the corporation. f Harrisonburg, on 
the Northern limits, on tho Valley Turnpike— desirable for building lots. 
Two Houses and Lots, .,r 
on Main street, norltrcrn.end, i>nth or cither of which can be easily converted into b'uaioesa 
IlOUSON. . 
Either p eoe nf the,-above property can be pur- 
ohosed on reasonable terms, as I am desirous of 
changing my businMa. 
For particulars, apply to the nnder.-i-ned rin 
I to J Dm Price" A Co.^0rtl'01 ".rrisonUurg, or 
J"'tf 8. m. Yoar. 
GEORGIA LAN D 
FOR balk or exchange. 
I OFFER for sale, or in ozobaagefor property 
in Ruckingham eountr, Va., 
Two I'lautntions in Oeorgiia. 
One contains S75 ACRES, more or less, and la 
situated within 2J4. miles of tho city of Rome, 
Sta te of Georgia. The other contains 240 acres, 
and Is alio lituat-.d within miles of the city 
of Rome. 
Bf m,liA "f construction pastes through 
OkQmSuK- I'oth plantations. •aesjsasap the improvements 
on both place, are of the FIRST QUALITY, and 
both plantatiuns ate well watered by ruunioiF 
■treams. 6 
Moderate, and the title arood, Keter to A. B. Irick or iieury Shacklett, Har- 
riaonburg, Va. 
O a sa wosaek JOHN 80ANL0V, Sept. 9, 1868-tf Harrisonburg. 
V A L U ABLE 
TOWN PBOPERTY 
AT PRIVATE SALE. 
IJ)FFER for sale privately tbe property in 
which I now reside, locsted on the North end 
of Main street, Harrisonburg. consisting of a 
HOUSt AND LOT. 
The lot contains one-fourth acre, and* is very 
rich and productive. Tbe Housr is in- a man- 
ner new, in most excellent condition, and con- 
tains six pleasant and well-ventilated rooms. 
There is upon the lot a Well of excellent water, 
and in the yard a fimt-rate cistern , also, an ice- 
house and dairy, atabi^, gpd ailneoessary build- 
ana BWCUVCIWJVI IA* Ifiuwu maao w—T" •« Appetisers." " Restorers," Ac,, that lead tba 
tippler on to dnrnkenHoBs aud ruin, but are a tru® 
Modiclne. made from tho Native Hoot* and 
Herba ot California, fre« fTomall A1 c oh ol i o 
o&ruir a jpiuar- 
OIPIjB, a perfect Kpnovdtor and Tnvlgoratop 
No poraon can'tpks thwo Blltcn, aoconUoato dlrecllotu.anA remain long unwell. I 
JUOO will bogbsaa for an inenmbw case, pro- 
lug lha bones are not destroyed by mineral poison, or other mean., and the vital orgaua wasted beyond the point of repjir. ( 
For Inilntnmofcory and Obronlo Hbau- 
matlsm, and Qout, Dyspepsia, or Indl- ■ sostion. Bilioun, Homittont. end Intor- mlttent Forers. Diseases of the Blood, 
Diver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit- 
ters have been-most sucoeMfnl. Buelt Dis- 
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally produced by derangement of the 
'^Sef'lnvigotSm^the stomach, and atlmnlsto 1 
the torpid llrer and bow.l., which render theia of uneoualledefficacy In cleansing the bloolot 
all impurltle., and Imparting new Ufa and ylgor J 
to t he whole eyetom. _ , . _ . Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Beadadje,. 
Vain in tho Mhoulders, Coughs, TwhtneM «' tho CliesL Dizziness, Sour Btomach, Had Tasto m thSlJouth. BIiUotb Attacks, PalpiUtKm of tho < 
Heart, Oopiont Diaohargea of Unnu, 1,1! 
tho regicmB of the KJdnoys, and a hundred other Cilnful eymptoms which ere tho oflspringB Ol yspepeie, are cured by theso Bitters. 
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find 
MrSl, TAPS, and other WORMS, lOTklng In 
the system of so many thouaanda, are etfactuauy) 
^oriuR eto^oosTresd oarefolty the circular 
around each bottle, printed to tour language.—I 
Iroprfetcr. «• =• Mc^NALDfkCO 
Ban Vranetaco, California, and 82 and 64 Com- 
. erms liberal, and orede known to those desir- 
ing to purchase, who krs invited to call upon mei 
deolS-tf . A. J. WALL. 
MACHINE OIL—Ws have juat received a 
•uporlor arliole of Lubricating Oil fur all 
kind, ol macbuicry. Remember the place, 
job" J. UAbSMAN i BRO. 
lar habits of li'e, may oonfidently expect to re- 
gain HEALTH and STRENGTH from tbi* Me- 
dicinal Fountain—while the beautiful scenery, 
invigorating climate, ample fooihtiea for pleas- 
ant recreation and amusement, and moderate 
rates of board, offer rare attractions, both to the 
votaries of plea.nre and those who seek tbe re- 
storation of health. 
Since The laat season, in addition to the ootta- 
get, which have been made comfortable, 
.J Large and. Bandaome Botel, 
sufficisr t for the accommodation of 200 gnests, 
baa been erected. It is fitted up throughout 
with entirely NEW FURNITURE, and in the 
beet style A fine Piano will be found in tbe 
Ladies' Parlor. 
Good Music will be lo attendance. 
A Billiard Saloon nod Bowling Alley on the 
prexuUev. 
Tbe Hotel accommodaliona will be BTRIUTLY 
FIRST-CLASS. Board per day (2.60; per 
week tl6,- per month $66. 
The Hotel will be regularly opened for viait- 
ora on the FIRST DAY OF JULY, under tho 
ezoellent management of Mr. SAM'L UOODE, 
formerly of tbe Hot Springs, Ta. 
There will be a daily tins of stages connect- 
ing with tbe cars at tfarrisonbnrg—Fare (1.60. 
Resident Physician—Dr. J. N. Gordon, or in 
his absence Dr. Wm. Wiuums, one or tbe oth- 
er of wbom will be promptlj' iu attendanee du- 
ring the entire season. 
A. B. IRICK, 
President of ths Board of Directors. 
Jons 16, ISTO-tf 
FOR RENT— 
Until 1st of April, 1871, tbs HODGB snd 
LOT on Main street, adjoining tbe premises of 
Wm. N. Gay, Esq. Apply to A. J. Nicholas or 
to tbe undersigned. 
iulj30-3t S. M. YOST. 
V A LU A B LE 
l^-REAL lEfSTATE.ufia 
For 'Salib I'ri viitely. 
U —io * THE undersigned will sell in btTk the remain- 
der of that \alutthlp prope^fy, the 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
sitnated near the townHarrisoi.harp. This 
is very valuable prop«rU*u • is .a rare chance 
for investment. W-Tttfrns iberal. 
For further information ad iress or apply to Wm. H. Kpfinokr, at Harrlai iburir. or A. H. II. 
Stuaxt, Staunton. Va. 
EFFINGER & STUART, 
dec8-tf Attorneys, Ac. 
STOCK OF GOODS 
FOR SALE. 
HAVING determined to close the mercantile 
business, we offer for sale our entire atock 
of Goods, 
AT CONRAD'S STORE, VA. 
The stand ia one of tbe best in the Valley of 
Virginia. An aetiye business man can easily 
sell twenty-five thousand dollars worth of goods 
n year. - 
feb2-tt MILLERS, KITE A CO. - 
PURE BONE DUST. 
THE BEST FERTILIZER fN EXISTENCE. 
I HAVE a Urge quantity of PURE BONE 
DUET now on baud at my Hills at Bridge- 
water, and am making over a ton a day, which 
T am aelling at (66 cash per ton until tbe first 
ol August next, and a'tei that at (60 per ton. 
1 am giving (20 per ton cash for drv bones, or 
900 pounds of pure Bone Dust In exchange for 
2000 pounds ol Dry Bones. 
Those wbo bare already engaged Dust for the 
Fall seeding had better come soon, as the de- 
mand is probably greater ttan the supply, al- 
though 1 expect to turn out 100 ions by the last 
of Ocuibet next. Don't forget your bags or 
barrels when come for Dust. 
If yon want Dirt, Ashes, Lime, Sand or Loam 
in yonr DUST, or -Phosphate,' get pare Bone 
Dust at (SO per ton, sal mix it yoaraelf, Snd 
thus save half yonr money. 
July20 4m G.W. BERLIN. 
U1LDING MATERIAL.—We invite the at- 
tention of Farmers to our large stock of 
Barn Door Hangers and Track, btrap and T 
Binges, Nails, Ac. Call and examine for your- 
•elves. ,i " .■ i ' 
jal»20- V •» -a. J.-flAS9^1yN.,»'BB.p;,, 
julyl3-3t 
No. 86, Old Stand. 
fin tie Hi/ g co- . 
■ ■■■»• - 
THE SECOND VOLUME OF 
A.HSTEPHENS 
Grest Hitibry of the Waria now ready. Agent- 
wanted. Send for rircnUra, with-terms and . 
foH (W.inHnn Ofthe work. Address Natlnnsl 
PnblishlDg On.. Phlladelphta, Pa., Atlsnta. Ga. 
or St. Louis, Mo. [mey jj 4w 
Book agents wanted in the 
to icll •ppr ntrw 'hook, TK.V YFAR8 IN 
WALL STRRF.T, Oce agfiu to. k Si orders the 
first day, another 7ft In 4 nays, kndtirseil by cm- 
I""1'th.e eio" «xHtln,,lnlere»llDg and lastrue- 
ik JiViU- t , .1! " Is years exKrlence of the Huthor. 1 filed with llhwtratloas l.'xtrx terns to 
•gents. Semi tor Clreolars to - 4w « eariilxoTOH, Dusrc* ft Co. Hartford, Cone. 
C"A NCE for Agental $7ft to f20(> p«.-r month. We want to t-iuuloy a good aKent In every county In the 17 S, on com 
inil'slon nr salnry to introdiirn our IPorfd Jim numpd Pqfent While Wire Clothes Lines; wl|l 
last a nuDflred veart. If you want profiuhle 
an 1 pleasnnt employmanl, address H 8 BUSH A |ifo. Minnfacturers, 76 WiUUsm St., JY T.'or Ifi 
i/eaiOorn St., Chicago. [may 25 4w 
H C ". v ii too wani ftrnntjoie l a e t
'l finnfact illia N r, f
L earOvr  . 
A /"I l/l^rQ Wanted to sell aur lloBe Phy A VjJLiCilj A" O alcian. A new and reMahle 
Handy-Hook of family Medicine, by Dr Beard, r.f N.Y' 
and theiKadmflW* At Mechanics' Manual, 211 outs. • 
book of fWcts a d figures for workingmen. K B. Tr«w 
a Co. Pub. 664 Broad tray, JT. T. [may 25-4 w 
JliiEcellaneoua. 
- VeSRjALE AT TltE j 
'" -m ■ a 
YALLRi BOOKSTORB. | jjj 
ThlCTIONAEY of the Bible, Trsna- O 
JJ latlnn of New Tes'.amunt (Novre.) Z 
Crudcn's Coneordanee, Chamhrrs's En- us 
eee opedis of Edglish Ulersture, Oni W 
dt's Novels, . Bslwev'e, Scott's and C3 
Dickens'a Novels, Swift's and Gold- us 
smith's Wrrks, Arsbfso Nights, Rol- e* 
tin's History, Washlngtim Irving'* Q 
Works, Shakspeare, Abbott's Histories. - 
PKRIODICA 1.5, ETC. ^ 
Htrper'a Hsgniine, Peterson's do.. Lea- JJ 
tie's do., ■Godet's Lady's Book, Detnor- [ . 
crt. Harper's liszar. London Lsnoot, 
London nofdSly. the Erglish Quarterlies 
Sunday Magaainc, The Land we Love, m 
N. Y.irfdgor, Chimney Corner, Les.ie's uJ 
Illuminated, '■ Photograph Albums, ^ 
PAINTINGS, MUSIC, Ac.. Ac. k- 
. :  > 
ti70; ■ ' r -1870. 1870, 
Into the Kw^U is not peVroptiblir 
W6AWIC VlBMTOa 
mh 
to Hear .distinctly aftiftiMkl ^4 
.Itz ""i T- P- Btllw»II. fS2 Brpadway, Raw York. 
Pro ri o B.H. DONALDft C ., . ^ Drugarlata and General Amenta. 
Fr cis fii ra*' 
JSrSoLO'ilY ALL DETTGOISTS AHD 
DEALEHa. r- ■■ • 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is at onoo agreeable, 
healthy, and eficctual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair it toon restored 
to it*'original color, 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
•ned, falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
nsofulnesa by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Ita occasional use will prevent tbe hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous, and 
injurious to the hair, tbe Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dyo, it does 
not soil white oambrio, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
• 
Prepared by Dr. J* C. Ayer & Co., 
Peaotical and Analytical Chxmists, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
FBIOB (LOO. 
^W-Mrssrs. OTT A SHDE, Agents, Hissi- 
sosburo, Va. Bold by Druggists and Merchantt 
everywhere. April 20/70-1 
LOVES, ALLSPICE, CELEY SEED. 
' Cinnamon Bark. 
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, 
Dr. Lawrence's Uoeadalis, 
Ilosleiter's Stomach Bitters, 
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry; 
Machine Oil, Hair Dye, 
Cox's Gelatine, Thompson's Eye Water, 
Brown's Essenc > Jamaica Ginger, 
Helmbnld's Bucbu. For sale at 
Juiy27 AVliJ'B Drug Store. 
LLOVO D, LOOAN. SAUCRL B, LOQAH. 
LLOYD LOG AM. 
SMOKING TOBACCO.—Ws have Just re- 
ceived IS casee Old Jockey Club nmnking 
Tobacco; 11 do Pride of Virginia and Hiawa- 
tha do ; i do Soldiers' Comfort; do Fruits and 
F'owers, do "1 Planter's Pride / ,4 do Jolly Boy/ 
4 do Bboo Fly; do 3 do superior Dunham ; do 
5 di Gravely No I; do 4 do May Queen do; 2 
do Young America do; 10 do Beat of Va.; 8 do 
Pine Apple do, 2 do Westward Ho,' for sale by 
LOGAN, BRO. ft CO. 
Old stand, 86 Loodoun at., Winchester, Va. 
)ulyl3.-3t 
ANUFACTUREU TOBACCO.—3 7 boxes 
Chewing Tobacco, assorted brands and at 
various prices, 8 and 4plugs to the pound. 
10 cases Black Bweet Navy, S's and 6*1. 
16 cases bright sweet Navy, 2'a, 4't, &'•, fi's 
and IO's, extra fine. 
20 boxes superior Light Pressed do. 
Just reoeived and for sale by 
LOGAN, BRO. A CO. 
jnlylS Old Bund, No. 86. 
FINE CIGARS—120.0D0 Ristorl, Bouquet, La 
ludis, LaFlor, Victoria, Fragrsnte, Punch, 
Yara Puff, La Ezposftiun, La Eopanols, La 
Gloria, Grand Duchess, La Senora, Magnolia, 
Partagas, Crown, 10-40, John Hancock, and 
Star of the Bomb Cigars, for sale by 
LOO AN, BRO. A CO. 
No. 86, Old SUndi 
Town, Double Cap, and Crown Wrap- 
rW iBi" 13 NO DOMWa i •_» * 
, BT1seadlB(f •-*•-* CENTS.wItb Xffd.helKht, color of eypt nnd linl", jou will rrcelve, hy 
return mail. N.conect pldtu re of your-future huslwnil or wife, with nnmenml (ImIa of mHrrljiico id<irear W. 
FOX, V ODrawer tfo 24' Kultonv lie, W Y. [my25 
A IM T E D .FB^k«W XX^14y|rf)U -^uffiood Hooks. For the Dent King 
P , ^ - Books in the Market. Ipplvatonoe 
^ CxtTTrNDirf 41 McKINMKT. 1308 ChesthtrtffCriilla Px. (mayzS lw 
BIG PAY! $2,500 A YtlAB 
By sclliOg theVeal a cheapest Rnevrlopedfaln the world 
Gh«fnher a INFORMATION lor the People. 
Kevlsed 170Q paves 600 Enarevlngs Any nae. male 
or leiuale, can <16 ll.ls, without capital. (Send for Clr- 
oul.rs to PaRMEIJCK ft CO, PublLhers,Philadelphia, 
y'- !5-"' 
A OEM 8 WA.NTED TO SELL THE 4VENN lkttuk ISOOK.9* 
For Copying Letters without Press or Water. 
(I Thli it the grextest time, labor, nnd mrncy raving In- 
renthib of the none tee ii, but to pyaiae Irn simpli- 
city u id convenience, iu you have only to place the writ- 
ten let'er under the copying leaf ana rub it with the 
hand An agent fins only to thow It f rop?rly. and If 
sells itself, prloe $2 25 nnd upward*. Adapted to eee. 
ry kind of hutinm, and does not ploy oat with the first 
aatc. Addreta jftH.OARIIETT Philadelphia, Vrn. 
AO ICS TS WAjYTSlF—tlOrtdtWV per Monti—Clergy 
men. School Teachers, Smart Young Men ot.d Ladies 
wanted to Canvass for the Aew Book. 
'O VR FnSTRKR'S MOVSEf or 
THE UNWRiTTEN WORD, 
By Danikl HaKOB, author of the popular "Nlglit 
Scenet." This iQaaler, ip Ahouxht and la: xuaxethowa 
at untoM rlchetwiid beaiitiet in the Great Home, with 
its RI«oming flower*. Birging birdt. Waving Palmt, 
nolllug Cioudt, Beautiful bow, Sacred mounUint, l>o- 
lightful Rivers,MFght^dceant,Thundering voioaa,Bla- 
zing heavens and vast nnlverte wltn counilett beings 
In millions of woild^, arfl reads to us In each the Un 
written Word.- Bfote feinted paper, ornate engravings 
and superb binding. 8rpd for Y.beti»., Ih whlrh is a 
full description and universal commendations by the press, ministers aridthfl-iegfe profeflflors, in the strongest 
possible language. ZE1GLEK, McCURHY k CO Ifi 3. 
Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ma>25 4w 
AGENte. HEAD TH 181 
(50 to (200 pcr .nonlh made by Agent Selling 
The Borne of Waahing/on, 
nr. Moovr Vssmom.aits Associatioms, hy BF.yj. 
LOSSIACf. 166 Ilinstfations, tinted paper, handsome- 
ly bound—Only book An "the subject—Kvery family 
wants a copy—Sold only by subsoription—Very liberal 
terms—3AMPI.K3 FRDIC. Send foroircntars,.and no- 
tice our extra terms. A. 3- UaLK tt UO, nAiTroan, 
Co**. -mny76-4w 
o^Jit?rCANVASSINli SENT FHEE FOR 
SECRETS OF jiNXEENAL REVENUE. The mo t remftrkable book over published, l>eing a com- 
plete exposure of Una powerful confederations or 'Kings* 
preying on our Gevernmenfc.. Showing up all cliques 
from the lowest lo the highest. Cabinet officers nnd Con- gressmen, as well as fninnr operators' systematic dei re- 
r (TAtions, conspiracies, olhcial corruption. politioal Influ- 
ence. patronageaAd wire pulling—A (earless Historical 
work,in valuable to every citizen; containing 540 pages, by a pw-minent Government L^teo^ive—Over 80,000 co; 
pies already sold. Agents'wanted. Canvassing books 
free. Address W. Flint, publisher, Philadelphia, Pa, 
Boston. Mass, Chlcagb, Hi, or CiDcinoatl, O. 
P ATE MIS. 
Inventor* who wish to take out Letters Patentara ad- vUed to counsel with. MUNN & CO., Kdlfors of the 
Scientific American,who hare prosecuted claims before 
the Patent Office forarer Twenty Years. Their Araer 
iomn and Ruropean Patent Agency is the most extensive 
in the world. Charges less than any other reliable'ag- 
ency. A pamphlet •ooutninrng full instructions to iD- 
ventors Is sant gratis—ilUN^f a CO, Park Row, S. Y. 
ANTED AGENTS—To soil theTTOME 8HDTTLR aSFsWING If A CHINK. Pr.ce $2ft. It makes the "Lock Stitch," (alike on both aides) and 
Is the only licensed pnder-fved Shultle-Micblne sold for les. than $00. L'censed by Wheeler k Wilson, 
Grover a Baker, and Singer a Co. A ii other under feed 
SIOIttle-Machlnes sold for less than $60 are Infringe- ments, and the seller and us^r liable to proseoulion.— 
Address JOHNSON, CLARK It CO., Boston, Mass , Plttrbnrgh. Pa Chicagq, JIU or St; Louts. Ho. 
$10 MAlili; Irom 50 CENTS. 
Call and examine somctblBd urgently needed by every 
body, or Samples sent free by Mail toi 60 cents that re- 
tails easily for Ten DpIlatV Address K. L. WOLC'OTT, 
181 Cbatliam Square, {f, Y.. Msy26 4w 
\\/"AN'rED AIFKNTS—To sell the UC »T TAGOV 8EWIN8 MACHINE. It is licensed, 
makes the ''ElasticLock Ltitcb,*' and Is warranted for 6 year.. All other niS'etifnes with an underfeed sold 
'"t1.5 "r lufriMgcBcnls. Address OCTAGON SEWING U ACHIN E'CO., St. I.ouls, Mo,. Chicago. 
111., rilt8burgl..fa..wr l>6stoh7 Mass, t* 
GRBjIT'^liMJ CVTlajr 
In ¥&"price or — — •1X< _      _ _ 
L«70.'" , ,-
TOBACCO . 
FOR SUMMER AND FAU. TRADE! 
i 
WK have eompleted. arrangements in tfca 
manufactai Ifig districts for a verv hearr 
slock nl Tobacco, suited io the Valley trade, 
Wc offer a well assorted atock of 
PUlG^ .SttOm'G TOBACCO, 
Including many (if our rwo brands, manufactur- 
ed Exclusive!j for as and with special referrncw 
to this, market.. We affer in store and in factory 
s i h &Of» VathatftH Plugr Tobacco f II.rr l , b , «,•# 
i d and arc reeeiyi; g fre.-h additions to our stock. 
AU'lresp . We ofler these Tobaccos on onnsaallv favora- P. f y25 hie terms to prompt customers, and invite a call 
from dealers who can examine for themselves. 
Our slock of ClUAUK is verv fine. 
je29 . 8. H. MUFFKTT AGO. 
TEAS ANpiCOFF EES 
TO cdffFQBM TO 
PRlL^bl rGOLD 
INCREASED FACILITUS Tfl- CLUB ORGANIZERS. 
SEND FOR.JiEW PKICB LIST. 
Tub Greap American Tea Company 
(A O. BcxMiS.l <_ 31 <* 83 Yescy St., New York. 
AGF-NTS WANTKD—((AO PER DAY— by the AilEKICAN KNITTINW JIACHINE CO.. 
BOSTON, II 
(Slio
'I MA  
, MA53-,;ur KT^I.OUIS, MOT 
per ay
C I  ., 
PAPER, BONNET BOARDS *o.-300 ream. 
Cap, Cr
ping paper, 
20 gross No X Bonnet Boarda. 
110 Reams Cap, Iwtter and Note Paper. 
22 boxes oaaoited Ink with a large stock of 
Ledgers, Day Books, Ac., juat received and 
for sale by LOGAN, BRO, a CO. 
jnlylS 
PIPES, PIPE STEMS, *0-60 boxes No. I 
Chalk Pipes, 62 do Powhatao, very good. 
68 doren assorted ,V'o»d do, some very floe, 
6,000 Keed sad Root Btems, 36 boxes Garrett's 
-Scotch HnulV, 26 do Bonn's do, Rappee, Con- 
greas and Macahny do ; 20 gross Mason's Blank 
ing, 6 gross French do, 60 gross Matches. 
Just rocvlved and for sale by 
djjirk A PAY—Bn^iness eiiiiroly new and 
tJX.1hquorrabIfi tlbcxal induoement.s liescrlp- tive circulars free. Address J. 0. BAND,ft CD., Bid- 
deford, Maine;, . , ' tf 
THIS WAY FOH GOODS. 
I WOULD RESPFdTFt'LDT . CALL THE 
attention of tbe^itifiensotihe Valley couo 
ties to the foct that 1 anioinanatacturiDg every 
deBcription of woalfin fabrics, at the well-known 
Galley JB^actory, 
Near Mlddletowo^Fl-edpfick county. Vs., via— 
FULLED LINSETS, WINTER * HUMMER 
TWEEDS, BLANKETING, CARPETING, ft 
FIOUERED OOVEKLETS, on tho most resto- 
ouublo terms, fop cash. rtr 4b-exchange for wool 
or any other trade that twill eult me. I will 
warrant my goods to be as fine in texture and 
as durable and as cheap as they can be had else- 
where, Orders adriredaed to me at Uiddletowo, 
Va , will meet with prompt attention. 
May 18,1870 IHO'8 P. MATTHEWS. 
Cigar .Wants fact wring. 
I WOULD call ti<e attention of retail dealers 
to my One atock of C1GAKH manufactured 
by myself. I flatter mytalt that I am able to 
sell a better Cigar, at the same prices, than can 
Give me a call before buying elsewhere and 
be convinced. Hemcmbe, the old eatsbliahed 
Tobacco and Cigar Htsre. 
jaly20 C IAS. EHHljAN. 
VALLEY HOLTSE. 
OS VATKU STEEIT, 1H BKAB Of TUB UASOM1C HALL, 
HARRISONBURG, V i. 
I HAVE Juat opened a flrat clais aatlag-houae 
under the above title, and am prepared to 
eptertolu tboso who call. My house is oppneite 
my Livery Htable, on Water street. Meals <t 111 
hours. I will oiler at all times a choice bill of 
2-•§"?■?*-£■ 
oSuR?!'* H. Qa * ■p' 2 " 
.5; ■ Lw4 3 u, 
* _,9» a •» ? cr 3 S a as 
^ S i ft 
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JNSURE YOUR PROPERTY I 
I am acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE ROMPANIEH, and will 
INSCRE YOUR PBOPERTY at as low rates 
as are offered by' any other GOOD COM- 
PANIES In the tfnion. 
•cl ' J. A. LCEWENBACH. 
 ; i ' ■ " ^'   
. TVISSOLUTION The copartncrahip heretc- 
A J (ore existing between the rindcrsiened, In 
the Butchering and Produce business, has been 
this day (July 18, I6t0,) -diaaulved by untnai 
consent. ; 
All persm a Indebted to the lete firm must 
come orward and pay np at onpe, end those 
having 'claims against the same will present 
Ihein for settlement. 
The business will be carried on at tbo suuo 
stand by L. R. LuptoS.'-' 
L. R. LCPTON, 
July20 St JOb. L. BROWN; 
CHEAP 
GREAT MAMMOTH. 
WE ARE NOW BELLING THE 
rest RRiJtrra at isj cejtts t 
AND 
Bleached .IMwalh.a to to U Cta. 
HELLER, BRO. * LCEWENBACH 
marl6-tf 
LJSRRE jtouiTHajirs 
HAVE latrlv been wade to mv -stock, o»n- 
aisting of SHDKH and GAITERS, tor La- 
dles, Misses and Children ; fine and coarse Shoes 
for men snd boys ; Summer Hals, various kinds, 
brown and white Sugar, Kio, Javt and Mara- 
caibo Coffee, byropa, Teas, Hptcea, Porto Rico 
Molasses, Linseed, Machine and Fish Oils, 
Paints, Window Glass, Putty, Dre-atuffs, Grain 
and Grsas Scythes, Snaths, Scythe Stones, Kid 
and Lisle Gloves, Drees Buttons, Braids, Hair 
Nells, and a variety of Notions. 
Jel5 HENRY SHACKLETT. 
£<M1THS, SAVE YOUR COAL! 
I am agent for tbe Monitor Tuyere Iron. Try 
one, and you will save one-third of yonr coal ; 
and not'only that, but yon can regnUte yonr 
fire to heavy or light work, 
julfi ' . O. W. TABB. 
LIVERY, FEED I EXCHIGE 
STABLE. 
HARRISON BUHO, ' VIRGIN 1A.| 
jnlylS 3t 
I
LOGAN, BRO. * CO.; 
No. 86, Old Stand. 
1 CE COI.k LkEAM'SODA WATER, for sale 
J ak m *y ■ A V IS 8 Drug Store. 
fare In the eating .iue. and, bavtng a BAB at* 
tachud It will be kepi supplied with the beat of 
Lluuore. 
A call solicited. - Charges reasonable- Terms 
Cash 
a; 2T-I NKLSON ANDREW. 
D M. S W 1 T f. K R CHALLKNoKS 
• i-uaipai isou in (hi-nuke aud .lye ,of hi. 
Ctoifiiiig. IMay 4 
PETER PAUL, Jr.« 
raoraitroa. 
HAVING made arrangomenta to meet every 
demand of tba usual Spring and Hummer 
season, the undersigned respectlollyjcalls the at- 
tention of eitixens, aajourneraand'tnu trarclh a 
public to tbe fact that his LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE fa supplied with Saddle and 
Han.ess Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bug- 
gies, -f-o., and that he is prepared to accom- 
modate the publte with horses or vehicles. 
EXCURSION PARTIES to anv of tbe aur- 
rounding Bumiper resorts, or to Weyer'a Cave, 
or the Cave of the Fountains or to any acoessl- 
bie point, provided with equipages at short no- 
tice. Persona wishing transrortation, who aro 
looking for lands, etc., will always fit d me pr»- 
p ired to me-t their wants. 
My charge, will he low, hut my terms are 
iDvarisbly cash. No deviation from t'lia rnio. 
Striving to merit, i 1 hops to receive a fair 
prupei tion of patranage.. 
Respectfollv, . 
wal> , . PETER PAUL, Ja. 
REjtUt HE.tO i KJSwfOf 
"Why I, in tbfa weak piping time of.peaco, ■ 
Have no delight, to pass away the limo; 
Unless to spy my shadhw in tbe sun, 
And deseant on mine own deformitv." ',. 
Kims Ricuaan HI; 
BUT if King Richard bad lived in thsaedaya 
__ he would have bad no eause to -'despaut 
upon bis deformity," lor he onu'd remedy thit 
amietion, by baying hia goods and having theiw 
made up in* tbe'latest style and best manner by 
tOE<>|GEB.0URlSTiK, : 
F ABU I OS I. E Uiscbapt TAILOB, JA 
dAatusoHBuas, VA. IB , 
Who respectfolly Invites public attention to tho 
fact that be baa just received his SPRING Akn 
SUMMER sjoek of goods for gentlemen. It ia 
unoecessary to cnuuurats hi. atock in detail, 
as it embraces'all articles nsnally kept ia a Msr- 
ohant Tailoriog eftabtDbment, and gaaraotecd 
to be of • cboloe and elegant description. 
CALL AND EXAMINE. f 
Bosidea TRIMMINGS, bo bos also a efauieoiet 
of GENT'S FURNISHING OOOI>S—Cotlars, 
Suspenders,'Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties, *o. 
These goods will bo sold low, and made up M .■ 
■bort notice io the latest atjlo. ' ' - 
A call solicited from the public, at my old 
stand, Main .trret, in the house adjoining Ott'a 
Drag building. apis 
rp U K BAR, ' 
X AVTACHSD TO TRU 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
IIAKHISONB'JKG, 
Is (mppltad with li».* bratol Islquors nf all kinrU. 
.Mto" laat<kFt Now York. i*hil*<tolphU. Ua!ii« 
Tnn^o^^Yashl^ftnn xii.i Utcltuiuii4 papoiM mi ilia. 
. jkuy Is 
^ >• 
i¥ <$!* CmmsoniDcaUi), 
',u Wfdnejiay, - - - Angmt^, 1670 t 
PrlMterM* Column. 
l^REaMjP^ljQ"! Y*P B j P tl I N XI N ©. 
•ilJOO idiiio 
'^2* * 1., iMT Pmurdnj rr^i^luir lomiy monili, and mthe 
Mtb of Jun« ani 27th of Dfconbar. Joihoa Wlltoo, 
A 00<l Hw***; J» »• l.off RecrtUry. 
RocKiivoHAMCBAPTKb. No. M . mefte fourth ,, T fCatttviAy rv«Dtf)ff in of fry month, fn MbpcoIc Hail. 
3. WllUm, II. ; O. Snefrjr, flrcitrtaiy. 
1. O. R. M. ITHl^W I 
Miivvshada Tsipi, So. M. I. O. R. M , Trtret« ovorr t Monday evcuiug. J. K . Smith, Saehcxn ; O. Bhcirj, 
C. of it. 
li O. O. F. 
Ttllov Lodge, No. 40, mo^U every Tuo.-dny eTonlng 
H. T. Wattmaun, N. O.; <>. Shelry, Socr'y. 
. r. or. r. 
Rauimuxib* Cocncii, So. a?. XrlfmU of Tfmrxr- ■nn, awot. ever/ ?otura.v f Tening, in Hed Men'. 
Mall. 1. S. UiiMrrl/, IWIdent; , due'/. 
ClU'ROHKS. 
" M. K. Cmricn. Souitv—Rev. J. S. Oirdner, r.ilor, 
Pervi«» every Kuuday nt 11 A. M., mid m 7 l' j(. 
PiB/er meetluK evrry WcdncnUy .veain*. aunday 
School el 2 F. M. 
Puuiivtxbux—R«v..J. nice Bowman. FaMor. Btr- 
*!«»• every Huador a 111 A. ot 7 1'. M. Leo- 
> " tar* every Wedneeday eviuing. Sunday School .10 v. '-A.M. 1 y y v . < . .. ' i » i ■.1 1 » 
Banhtfc Kl—Prot. F.piscopHl—Ror. — ■ ■ ■' , Rcc- •nr. Hirvice« orery Pnnday at U A. M. Lecture bv- 
crj Friday cyoujuk. itaoday School at 0 A. M. - 
f A Ba^wt—Rct. Mr. "Wliiiefcarver, Pailor. Berylcef 
,T first and third Sundays at 11 A. M. / P. i 
LcniEEAK—Rev. O. W. Molfand, Paatar. Serrlcm 
•▼ery otUer Sunda^it 11 AiJM„ and 7 V. M. 
CATHOMC»-Kev. J. Ambler Weed, Pastor. Sorvloes 
every third Bunday in each ^inaath. 
John Wesley Chspel-kColdreil Msthodirtr-Rer. P. 
f ' Brown, Paetor, BrfvlcOs every Sunday si 11 A. M. 
and 7 P. M; Prayer meeting Wsdueidvy evening. 
1 1 ' Bnnday School 0 A TV. ~ i ' 
0 ORANGB, ALKX. a MAWA8SA8 nAILROAD. 
Train ■ leave at Or.'iO A.M. Arrive at 6:46 P. M. 
Htagce leave for Strunton immediately "aflcr arrival 
Of lUt cars- « LtlurnlnK reech HavrleonHnrK at 0 P. H. 
Stag'ea for shciiandoah Iron Worko daily at 8A. M. 
BULKS ANl) RKGtLATlOS'B FOR THE POST-OP 
' ' F1CK AT IlAttlUSOKBURO, VA. 
Orncs HovkVopen ai 7 a. m., and cloee at 7^4 p. 
«n.,on vreek days; open at 7 a. m. and cioao at 10b. ■hon8ui»day. V.* ^ 5 * 
ItailBfor the North close at 0 a. m.; for the South At ft p. m. t ■ Mails for Dridgewater ciofe at 7 a. m. 
Mallti for MtGaheyaviile and Conrad's Store cloee at 
7Jf p. m. 
^ ^Malls foi PorlBepublLo apd Wayocahorough close at- 
Mails for New Matket^y way of Green Mount, Edom, 
d%., close at 714 p. m. , " ^ 
Malls for Fiiinklin^ W. Vft , clese nt 3 p. ro. 
SfM B. J, SULLIVAN, P. M. 
t PatkofDistinouimiedIndividbals 
; . -^Tbe youiiff kUy who was 'carried away 
wfjh her feelings' came biiolt *ith her 
unfeeling father, (eelinJT lest ; but the 
raiiidcD lady who jcould'n't cBpreeB her 
foejings, telegraphed them. 
- The mnn who 'hai tho arool pulled 
orir hia.eyes'vrite a nejro. 
The individual who was 'hanging in 
ampenao' was a horse-thief. 
•The perscm who'tajiea our ingenuity' 
■' i1 is a revenue oftcer,; «. * a a ;>v, .- n 
i .J The SiBil who 'loaf%is'liifle awl* ira&l 
* ahoetuakcr. Ho iiitf difc^^Vo Tne lostJ 
— The 'Bian of mark.' is a draughumao. ■ 
[ffl'I 1' IfOn1® JVdiB.'Wh^f'niada a deep itnpiea-' 
 aion' was a dis-suiltcr. 
5'hp icoD .uhoeo 'iirnt impressions yvere 
(lien wrong' ivas a printer. 
Tbd mad who 'giiincd more loan he 
jiSt'Was a pambltr. 
v -Tliat singular' fcinn is a bachelor. 
tfhe lady with a '.rnglo purpose' is an 
Biafdr rifr QA3 
i The hoy who- was iu thought' has 
  - been found 
•5 r U / 
THK l>^l> COMMONWKALTtl 
JOB BlilNTlNO OFFICB 
li supplied with 
MODERN MACHINERY 
for the speedy execution of all kinds of 
jros x»n.xisrTi3sro. 
VJ.o ,tre prepared to d^ si) plain work In onr 
















Blank tlntca, Cheeks, 
Vtatu, Labels, <tc. Ac., 
% n . 
In Btudylp^'tlie book of Nature 
' the beet reeding will be found iu 
the swamps. 
Young folks grow most when in 
. , , loyo. It increases their-sighs won- 
' JdedUlfJ tdbaMi. i  • 
.i •• J; ,  i 
.J : _ For what port are you bound du- 
._ iling court-ship? Bound to Havre. 
' C> TT 1/. A J /LA ^nrgfar-^-OBe who 
i t on , ft tujil^i^ 
ram I""PfOS F" PI AN OS! 
tuT'i :'j'.n 
VOilh .' irjl. 
It ek Ol « tn* 
dawa,. i t .CMa 
s.Ol Tkaiait 
ftEVEN GOLF) MEDALS 
HAVE LATELY BEEN AWAKDED TO 
t dx&xrlGia IMC. StolfT 
1 . jsUiLJS.dtl. k f..W irtrW-vte.il I; 
'k-BE BEST PIANOS NOW MADE. 
AT TnB LOWK3T PRICES, FOB CASH. 
j . SOlOJ DUV 
DODOSRSI 
DOBGEBBI t 
•v DODGERS 1 
A popular style of adrertislnE,. and the cheap- 
est known, wc are prepared to print In 
the best style, by the 1,000 or 
less, very low. 
Uterary. 
NOU' !• UtAie Co MIJBWCHIBF 
fO* TUB 
NEW YORK WlR^^tLY, 
• THE PKOBIE's FATOBITK JLOHXAL. 13 
Tn« MOST IKTRfittsmN-BBTORIH t// j 
Li.-' I "* ''"'j' found In th. 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
At prewr I there era 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
ninttlNg through Its columns; ami ai Isasi 
, OMMTOBY IS BFOUN KVRHY" MONTH. 
^ New subscribers are thoa sore of haviog the com- 
mencfmcnt of'a tiofr conllnued ftorjr, no matter wh 
they Bt^bscrilH! for Uio 
l^EW YORK WEEKLY, 
Jlach number «th» N.w York WMkl/ eoatalnsssT 
era! H'.iulkil IlluAtrallon>, Double the Amount 
HeadinR Msa.re(«nrp*pur of Its class, and UieBkeleh 
M, Short Stvfie", Ebr-mSj rtc b/ ttwablut writer, 
of America tad Europe. Ths 
NEW YORK WEEtdLY 
floes not confine Mf.uscfiilDess to amusement, but pub 
fishes a great quantity of really Inetractive matter, In 
the most OOndeDstff/orm. . 
The N. York Weekly Departments 
have attained a high rcpulatloa frbm their brorlt/ 
| excellence and oorrsetness. 
PeaaBAar PaXaurapiia are made up of the con- 
OADtrateU nitanrl hgmor.of man/ minds) 
, Tna Kaon ledss Box Uconftncd to u/elhl'fnlorma 
tlen on all manner of subjects. 
The Nonrs Items give la thr fewest words them 
notable dolnas til o,ter the WorlJ. 
Tas Gosair wrvuOoaaSBPosBsaTB eontalni answ to Inquirers upon all Imaginable anldeetf. . 
an unrivallelTliteuai^ pape 
IB i ua 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
K.ch Issue contsl n» from EIGUT to TEN BTOBIEB 
»nd SKKWHEa.and half a doien PO^MS, In addition 
to the SIX SERIAL 8TOUIES and th. VARIED DS- 
PABTMENXS, 
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS; 
On. Year—single cojiy   Three Dell.ra, 
a. S?tt.r copl''' '2-6® Fach)  Ten Dollars. Eight Copies .....Twenty Dollars 
Thoa. sendidg.tati for a olub of Eight, all sent at on. 
Ime, will* be entitled toacop/rass. Getters up 
clubs can afterwards add single oopiea at 2.60 eaob. 
STREET A SMITH, Proprietors, 
•eptSS No. 66 Faltoaatreet,'N, V - 
THE GREAT LEADING 
American Cushion Jnagaxlue. 
DKMOREST'S MONTHLY MAQAZINB, 
universally acknowledged the ilodcl Pai- 
lor Magatine of Atuci ica , dt voted to Original 
Stories, Poems, fcketahes. Architecture sad 
Model Cottager, Household Matters, Gems ol 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fashiuna,) Instruo- 
tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the 
beat authors, and profusefy illustrated with cost- 
ly Eugravim-s. Full sfee, useful and reliable 
Patterns; EuibrOideriei, and a constant sncccs- 
slon of artistic lioteltids, with other useful and 
entertaining literature. 
No person of raliuement, economical house- 
wife; or lady of (ante can afford to do without 
the Model Mantuly, Single copies, 30 cents; 
buck numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either 
mnileu tree. ..Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre- 
mium ; two copfes, $5.60 ; three copies, $7.60; 
five copies, $12, and splendid premiuma for clubs 
at $3 each, with the flrst premiums to each sub- 
scriber. A new Wheeler A Wilson Sew- 
ing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each. Ad- 
ffreaa, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, 
_ No, *73 Broadway, New York. Demorest's Monthly find Young America, to 
g ft he r:® if % i th the premiums for each. 
llafels. 
A ni.iNdTdN BOUHE, 
AA. CoiAer of gth .and Main Strsets, 
11 ' illfcrfMOND, V A, 
J. P. EFFIKQEB, • - PROPRIETOR. 
marofEfl-L , , 
ViR«f»iA ITOTEL, ' ' ' ' 
* , ■.% STAUNTON, VI." 
FRAZIER i SAi,E, (flate ol Uockbridge Alum 
-Spring) PRUPRJETORS. 
This Hotel Is located in the business part of 
the City. $25,000 bavW hewn expended iu ■ He- i 
mnddling and Furnishing it with entirely new 
. Furnituio and Beds. Bath Rooms, Fine Bar 
Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stables attached 
noclT-y 
t BE-OHKNINO OF THE 
EXCHANGE HOTEL, 
HjUtHISONBUBO, VA. 
JTIedlclne Itisuf <iuc«. 
TO PHYSICIANS. 
t.tW 
Nxw Ton*, August IVtb.lSTO. 
Allow me to eall yunr atteution to my I 1 
PREPARATION OF COMPOUND EX- 
TRACT DUCIIU. 
The component par Is arc BOCHU, LONG LEAF, 
CUBEUS, JUNIPER BERRIES. 
Moni or PaEPAaATioR,—Buohn, in vaeuo. Ju- 
niper Berries, by distillation,, tp form a fine gin. 
Oubebs extracted by displacement with spirits 
obtained from Juniper Berries; very little su- 
gar is used, aud a small proportion ol spirit. It 
is more palatable than any now In use. 
flPS fJf 'l-'" ' . 1 '"i 
Buchu, as prepni'ed by Druggists, is of a dark 
color. It is a plant thdl emits its fragrance/ 
the action of a fiamo destroys tkii (its active 
principle), leaving a dark and glutinous decop-. 
tlon. Mine is the color of ingredients. The 
Bucha in my preparation predominates; the 
smallest quantity of the other ingrodionts are 
added, to prevent fermentation|< upon Inspec- 
tion it will be found not to bo a TincVure, as 
made in Fharmacopcsa, nor is it a Syrup—and 
therefore can be used in cases where fever oi 
inflamation exist. In this, you have the knowl- 
edge of the ingredients ami the mode of prepar- 
ation. 
Hoping that you will favor it vlth a trial, and 
that upon inspection it will meet with youc ap- 
probation. 
With a feeling of confldonce, 
I am, very respeotfully, 
H. T. UEIaMBOIAD, 
CAmi.t and Drsggiit, 
./ 16 Years' Expirime*, 
[Fsom tjis LAuessT Mawufacto«i*o Chimistb 
IK TUB WOBM.] 
November *, 1854. 
"1 am acquainted with Mr. H, T, Hbluaold, 
before him. I have 'been favorably impreaaed 
with bis oharaeter and enterprise." 
WILLIAM WIOUTMAN. 
Firm Of Bowers 4 Wightinan, 
Manufacturing (Jbemists, 
Ninth and Brown slreets, Philadelphia. 
.t-i»OTlr»,-b 
We use the very best of 
POWER JOB PRESSES 
By which wc are able to do a Urge quanti- 
ty of work ip a short i ime, thus render- 
ing it unnecessary to make ajonrney 
- to the city to get Prating done, 
as we do our work at 
/7 { 
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HAND! 
O. W. BOYD   PROPRIETOR. 
I HAVE taken this well-known House and 
would be pleased to see all my friend* and 
the public in gendralj assuring all of an old Vir- 
ginia welcump. My table will at all times be 
supplied.wUh the best that the market affords. Attached ter this house is a first-class Bar and 
Restaurant. No efforta will bp spared to ren- 
der my guests soinrortable. , jnneS 
HILL'S HOTEL, ,, , . 
- ..-.l HASKispKgDBB, Ti, 
J.' N. HILL, - - - - Proprietor. 
Offices of Trotter's Stage Line and Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 per day; Bicgie Meals, 50 cents 
Horse Feed, 25 oents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with couvcyances upon applies, 
tion. From an experience of 17 years ia the bus. 
iueSs, the proprietorteets contidefit ofhis ability 
to give lAtiafaction and render hie guests com-, 
forlable. [May 21), 1867—tf 
A. EFFINOEU, Acsnt, HA-RRISON'iJL'Ra. THE OLD COMMONWEALTH _ M/YANSION 110USE HOTEL, 
 j.J .... ...... IyI Sevdn (Sold Medals were awarded at late Fairs 
J M in the South in Odtober and Novembei, 
■ > 9, til Charles M. Stciff, for the best Pianos 
w made, over Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
< w York Pianos. 
^iu.Ofiiep and New Warerooms, No. 8 North 
•berty street, 4 doors above Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD, 
ji- rrantod for flve .yaars. 
lecond-hand Pianos and Parlor and Church 
my own make, always on hand at from :;77 to $300. 
TlirsKriB who have our Pianos iti use: Gen. 
: / SJE.JBbSj Lex'tngton;. Va.; Gen. Kobbht Ram- 
a, Wilmington, N. C.;-Gen. D. U. Hill, 
larlalte, N. C.; Gqy. John Lbtciisb, Lexiog- 
v, Y«.; A. B, Iriek, S. R, Sterling, Isaac 
1 auI, Jos. Andrew, Rov :P. M. C'ttster, Antho- 
> ' Uaekman, Giles Devier, HsrrUorburg, Va., 
s en. John F. I.cwis/G. Itusenborger, Uocking- 
l«m county, Va. 
(tend for a circular eo^tn^niflg,seven hundred 
•nes of persons in the Konth alone, who have 
J ■>: chased the Steiff Pianos slues the war closed. 
iaarch23,'70-lf —( ... i '   " 
GET TUB 
 WEBSTp^/«o 
Hah rt rtged & i * tionary * 
. '0 WORDS and ME,\NJVGS NOT IN OTHER 
DICTIOaVARIKS. 
..'fif. ENGRAVINGS. isioPagepQaMU). PRICE 113. 
1 wvLAO to add my Ustlrtiony In Its favor. 
fProlH iVaJis^r of Harvard.] 
I BRT Scholar kru»v^ iU v.hWe. 
1 [W.if. PrcBoott, the Historian.] 
*E n»05t coiBplote Dictionary of the Language, 
{Dr» Dick, of SciOtland.] 
' best guid*of atudenta bf our lafijfiA^e. 1,1 (John O. Whltticr.) 
J will transmit bis najno to latest jiosterity. 
(Cliar.cellor Kent.) 
'VMOf/MylCAJL part surpasfeg anything by ear- ■or iaborarg. (George Dancrofl.) 
ksuTi® 'ko reUAian to Language, Priooipia.docs to Philosophy. (Kllhu Burritt.) 
.-ELS all ctbere In deliuing fpfaeutMd teri.^i, 
{Frevidtut liitohcock.) t %r aa I know, beat d^Coiiig Dictionary. 
(Duracd Harm ) 
it alto^etber. the nur}Mi3su)g work. 
{Siuurtj lUe F.ngliali Orlhoopist.) 
. cesilty to orery inVdiligent fnnilly, student 
• ind profefaimial nian Wbat Library i« com' - Uiout the bust Fngiish Dictionary f 
VJSnSTKIl'S 
i«»I 1'letoriHl DU-fionury. 
I «ES Octavo. ^00 Kngrariogs. PHIOE |0. 
rork Is really h pv* «f u Dlctluuaiy, Juat the 
t the NILIod.*-AmcrBan Rducatlona! liootlily 
v. by G O. RRH RT A if. SpringQuld, Mass 
(Bold by aii Luokjcll.f». 
PRINTING OFFICE 
M A 8 0 NIC H A L BUILDING, 
" " • - . #W ' r p * 
[SUCOND 8T0HT,) 
■y.-:: *'t raaat) 
Opposits Hill's Uotsi, 
Maim Stbbit, 
UARRlSOXBtJRQ, YIRQIXIA. 
A CALL 8ULIGITEDI 
BATISFACTIOK GUARANTEED 
IN STYLES AND PRICKS. 
roeth-wkst couKxa of 
PAysf TE AND Wr. PJ. UL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnum's Oily Hotal,) 
; ; r B A LTI H OR ki ' 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, L . . . Proprlet*. 
Term* $1.60 Per Day. 
ian20-69-/ 
^LD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market,and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above House haa.boen re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a share !of the public patron- 
age, Stages and Omnibusscs will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the Uquse. 
LKV1 T'- P. GRIM, 
May 30, 1866.—Iv Proprietor. 
W. H. FRANCIS, JAMES W. GARB 
Lowlou. Co., Fa. ' , ' Aoudnuu; do., Fa. 
qity Hotel, "~ 
Corner Cameron and Royal Strests. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA.J 
^^Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS <t CARR, Prop'rs. 
^SL.First-class Bar attaabed to the House.* 
mar3-l 
jyjARBHALL H0P^E'ALEXAlfDKIAj VA SoLD, BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
PRINTERS' 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
BLANKS. BLANKS 
Blanks'of all kinds 
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDER, 
For Lawyers and "oblic Officer*. 
KEMEURER 
The ''Old Ceinmoqwealth" Printing OUioe, 
Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, and 
having mt le decided Imprqvejuents, I am pre- pared to olter to the travelling pitbllo first-class 
acoommodations, 
I solicit a trial, guarantqeing satisfaction as 
regards oonvcuirnce, comfort and priees. 
JOSHUA WOOjp, Proprietor, 
Lale of Uppervdle, Fapquior county, Va: 
Jai. W. Bbent, Super't. y' novl6-I 
 " 
1,000 Dollars Rcwaidl 
DkBINO'S VIA FUGA CURES ALL LIV- 
ER, KIDNEY and BLADDER diseases, 
Organic Weakness, Female AfHiotiuns, General 
Deuijity, and all complaints of the Urinary Or. 
yam, in male and femalo, 
$1,000 will nlso'.bft paid for any 
case of Blind, Bleeding,.or Itcliing PILES that 
DsBimo's Pilk Rumsdt fail, to cure . 
DeRING'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures Bheu- 
malic Paint, Spraint, Bruitet and Sicelied Joinlt, 
in Man and Beast, 
Bold everywhere. Bend for Pamphlet. 
Lahratory—142 Franklin at., Daltiraore, Md. 
april20-I-s ap 
1 r .. j ' ~ ALARG E and wall selected stock of Chew- 
ing and Smoking Vobaooo, just received at 
■ f.» ^ . ESHMAN'B 1 July 20 Tobacoo and Cigar Stores 
DM. 8 W I T Z E H CHALLENGES 
• comparison in ths make sad tlys of his 
Clothing. , 
NONE ARE GENUINE 
Unltiss don® up in steel-engrarcd wrapper, 
with fao*8iinUe of my ChamiQal Ware- 
house, and signod 
H. T. HELMBOLD. 
Spril27-I " 
Piedmont aM' Mmgtbn 
HOIAR OFKljL'E, Corner of Nil it Alt wtad n lUreetN, Rictimond, Vn. 
*0R<21 RO#», MiAltal Adtlssir, 
ALt.EupNG 4 BERKELEY, Gcperal Agents for the Tslle/ and Piedmont Virginia, 
pividond paliJT'plicy UoIUots, April 1st, 1869. I-'oHj' jfef cefit. 
'J his Company lias mot witli a success.Ucjtopd ail parallel in Lifa Tnsorsnco, nnd offers 
A ®ouUi4fOiBnbrrc'a ITomti eiftorprtse oquat to any and surpassed by none. Oommenced active operations about Nov. 1, 1HG7. Assdts iBth Sept. 1889, $$.000,000, 
now much inoroascd. Policies issuerl over il.OOOii It baa paid $81,000 for losses, and in 
every instance has waWed the ninety day^tio^e and paid at once. 
It anvisea the payment bf Af.L Gawii ^remhi^s, because thou dividends wi)'. continnalkr 
(InrrAABA om-h navf lioxr .etnr.f A, A11.; mwlJI t I 'mWJ *1> 
TONER Ac MeALLISTKR, 
U AMCHlTBCTg AND BUILDERS 
, , ^ , HARRISON BURG, VA., 
• ••'•re of the public pa. 
L tyj mnVtwJ'rc:p''re'1 to do»" ww* In tBc HOdNK CARPENTKR^' ifVMk 
AND JOINBRS' DINE, with prompt 1*1 
ncu, neatness and dispatch. Our prim' for 
work snail not be higher than the pricescharged 
by other ghod Workmen in town; We are nre- 
Idt-rat' ^ ^ ror '1", pnblio *» reasona- 
tJhVn^,®,rj'?*kP,tr0n'Be' ,'oli,,U * ^ 
AprilB-y. 1 'ONES 4 McALLISTKB. 
ciesuhtil absorbed by dividends or policy Is pnyabtb,' [ .. .. ." 
It has no reslrictious 011 residence or travel. AJI Its policSes are riorf-forfcitab1o| and tlio 
rights of parties gnamnteed on the face of the policy, aa part of the contract./ .. • 1 
It baa the following valuable feature which no dtlier company gives. The late war taught 
many the penalty ofcbeing separated from the Home Office, by having their part payment 
forfeited. "Fho Piedmont'.' guards against tjlia in her policies, aijd-hr event of scparition 
from Its office by any ihterVontion, ^uaranteia lo aucli n)| the light of non-forfeiture paLd*' ■ 
np-pollcy, surrender value andrcinstatenlent, nsihough thfere had been no intervening enuse. 
Its invostmonts are made for .Uie benefit of Strtitlieru ndvkncftment It brings mdBo'y to our people—keeps money With our peonlq. Then why shquldithey continue to impflferish 
themselves by sending money off which can as easily—as oafuiy—as profltaBfy—be ^ppnt 
The PIEDMONT aalts all who wjsh.tO] ii\snra; to cempahoils ratts.-tcxms and progress, 
•with any Company, and fetlls confident its merits will equal any.otbor companyti "sj .1 
AGENTS WANTED E V E H Y W U E K E. M • 
X3 . JSL. IBC jaT-W 1SL X 3W S"- -- 'f 
Notifies tbo people of the Valley that he 4s AGENT for the abovh hained Company, and 
recommondk ft as safe and Hbora). 4ddMBS, B. A. H AWKIMS. Agent. 
' Vh I 1 1 . HAHRlsohBURO,- VA. 
Pf'afrAe* mnd J*wtlry, 
jb. Has a splendid assortment of Pf HPlf^ 
8-day and SO-hour CLOCKS— UUUUIk ) 
These Clocks have just been received, and will 
be sold it reasonable prices. A call is solicited 
before purcbaEiDg.«Uewbere. detl 
' A LEWIS 
A. IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, 
Where a good assortment of ' ' , 
watches, jewelry, 4c„ . 
Can always be found, atieasonable prices, 
deel GIVE IffM A CALL. 
, ——'  , —• 1 "ir-.i-.'—' - ' 
BEJtVTtFVL. JtJTU GOOU. 
W. H. R I T~E N O "tT II, 
MAqnmrs, Kit. 
I3I3E.I3IS HOXJSE: 
0PP08ITK THK AMEEIOAK HOTEL, 
HARBISON B U R G, .VA. 
A. J. nrAI.I<, - - - Proprietor. 
At this hoUM Is kefit Constantly on hand . 
WHISKY, BRANDY, WIKSB, OIK, PORTER, ALK 
And a complete assortment at all I.lqnor* 
A LL persons in want ofT.iqhors for Medicinal 
A or other pifVtidsSs; will do well to call be- 
fore purchaaiug. ofaawliere, 




HARRISONS UIKi, VIRQ IN!A, 
IS now receiving direct from Nejr York answ 
and beautiful assortment of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCTlkS, GOLD, 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, ^C. 
The best brought tn this market. Prices tq suit 
the times. Be sureto g re mo a eAll. 
'S®, Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
^d^.Roum next door to the Post-office, Harri 
sonburg. . 
aovS W. H. RITENOUR. 
If'JBT. U. B j* U K it, 
HELMBOLD'a 
Fluid extract mf Buchu 
laths great specific for nnircrsal Lassitude, 
Prostration, 4c. 
The constitution, once affceted with Organic 
Weakness requires the aid of Msdicine tn 
slrengtlien one. invigorats tho system, which 
HELMUULD'S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably 
noes. If no treatment is submittatb to. Con- 
sumption or insanity ensues. 
UELMBOLD'S 
JFX VtO KXTBACT B VCB V, 
In afiectiuns peculiar to Females, is unequalled 
b.i any other preparation, as in Chlorcsi.i or 
Retention, Painfulnecs, or Suppression of Cus- 
tomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sohirrus 
State of the Uterus, and all complaints incident 
to the sex, or the decline or change of life. 
»iBCLMkOlAWV .«* 
Fluid Extract Buchn and Im- 
proved Hose Wash, 
Will radically exterminate from the system dis- 
eases arising fruin habits of dissipation, at little 
expense, little or no ebange iu diet, no inconve- 
nience or exposure, cotopleteiy soperceding 
those unpleasant and dangerous remedies, Co- 
aiva and Mercury, in all tbese diseases. 
Vee Itelmbmld'8 Fluid Extract 
Buchu 
In all diseases of these oraatjs, whether existing 
in male or female, from whatever cause origin- 
ating. and no matter of how long standing. It 
]s pleasant in taste and odor, "immediate" in 
action and mpre sfT-e^thening than any of the 
preparations of UArk or Iron, 
Those suffering from broten-down or delicate 
constitutions, procure 'he remedy at oneoi 
The readthmnst bo aware that, however slight 
may be the attack of the above diseases, it ia 
certain to.affect the bodily health and mental 
powers. 
ALL THE ABOVE DISEASES REQUIRE 
the aid of a Diuretic. 
■ *' r r i 
Itelmbmtd'a Extract Buchu 
. : :<!J 'I'* . I < r • J-.' ■. « 
IS THK GREAl"' DIURETIC. 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD say to tha public that ho to Still at 
hia old stand, on Main street, in the.room 
noH occnpird bj Wm. Ott & 8dn aa a Clotbini? 
Store, ( lie is prepared to do ail kinds Of work In bis Une at the shortest notice, aud at tho 
most reasonable rates. 
Watohcs, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.^Repaired 
and Warranted, 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tponasre, I hope by an enbrfc to a^oommcdato 
and please to merit a continuance. apU, 
 : , ■ f  [i.. '■ j ; 7   t !  
UNFAILING eye pEuservehs. 
JOHN KOANLON. 
PROPRIETOR OF TBS T7RGINIA HOTEL, 
AND D1ALIE IX 
injrEs juru utivons, 
ViaaiKIA nooas, MAIM STRSSf, 
HARBISONBUBO, 'VIE G iNtA . 
While I connot boast, as one of my friendly neighbors 
hal done, ef hotinikprocured my lioenseWom the Hon- 
orable Cpnuty Court of Rockingham, vet my legal . 
moral and civil right to soil and rend all kinds of 
PBENClt BRANDY, 
HOLLAND GIN, 
MA4-AOA WMGCS, » 
HUlEnRY WINES. . 
CLARET WI?iES, " - ; 
i .'I i - . a 1JAMAICA SFHtlTS, 
60MEJTIC BRANDY, ■    NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE TipUBBjON WHISKY, ■1'URH OLD RYE WHISKY', 
MONONGAHELA WHISKY, 
SLOTCU WHISKY, . 
IRISH WHISKY. 
If unqueftionjd, and vety clearly unqueitlonablc 
I have come araongBt the kooU people of HarrlHonburg 
to live wittalbedii sikl help forward the town, and! 
am well persuaded I have tho good w is lies and kind 
feeling df-ali the belt citikehs of the town, ■ -i 
I do not boast of my wealth, forl hav*nt much of that, 
but I do stahd, and want to fland. upo^n my good 
name ; I can. eay that "he who steels my purse steals 
trash, but he tliht steels tny good name,-slecls thai 
which does not him enrich,tbut makes me poor indeed, 
Aug. 8,'68..tf (te 26) ' JOHN SCANLON1. 
1 WELLVAN'S'Tony" Rhavinj I * and Hair-dressing Saloon, in 
; B'- «rBar.<»ftHo'Rr8t National Bank of 
Harritonbnra, is THE PLACE to gvi- a clean; smooth, comfortabla 
iua»«, wr <mWn ve your hair fasMun- 
f n„ ^ jU a dressed, or your razor a honed, or your old clothing oleaned 
W - and repaired, and made to look al- 
most as well as now. Also, head- 
qnartera for VI ei.lhan's celebrated 
W,/r,ajV^
0rfttor '"ld l'e,'orative. arr nted. Patronage sited.ollo 
gOOT AND SHOE SHOP. 
apHtiuOW to the cllliensof Hairltonhnr. and vicinity, that I have removed my .nop lo .ej 
F'S Turnip'?,p,:d "y ' O^starllu/. ^ .If//; .r,a v,„1 ""I1 Uonfeetloiiery, on M.la IJT'lN,, :Jor,1
,'1 ?f 'j"' LuUwraa Church, where I am prepared to do ail kindfof 
■BOOT AND 
SHOE MAKING, 
at the ehertest notice and In seed style. 
FANr<IiT<WORHentl0n 10 LAlilE8' PLAIN AND I rcsiieclfully ask tbj.patronage of thepnblle. 
JOHN T. WAKENIOflT. 
BLACKSMITH IN Q. 
NEW BLAbESMITHSHOP! 
FpiTE undersigned having recently located 
j 10 Hnrrhoflbiirg, for the purpoie of carry- logon thr Blaoksmitning business, 
would announce to the citizens of 
the town and county that they are 'VSBt 
prepared to flo all kind of work in 
their line at the shortest notice and on reasona- 
RsLlW.Shi m6 can.r,ei'»ir Threshing Machines, Engines, Drills, and, In fact, any kind of Agri- cultural Implements. Wc pay special attention 
wrloMrecfha,r fow". «nd will make new rought Shears or mend old ones. Mil' Ucar- 
inecan be repaired at onr shop. 
SW-We have in our emplov one of the best 
torse Shoer's in the eonnty. Our motto is »i. 
0 work QUICK AND w/lL. IlU ^sk i. : trial. 
Country produce taken In exchange for 
hlmp on. Main street, a few doors North of the Lutheran Chufch. 
SepU B, 'SfrtftnU. (R. B. JONES A SON. 
SALDIJES & HARNJEWS 
1 WOULD anneupce to the citizens of Rock- 
ham and adjoining connties, that I have re- 
cently refitted and-enfarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
BEAD I I E. tlM ! [ C.I III 
dtU CELEBRATED »' 
VEiirilCTKD tol* KCT A CI/ES AS . B .. '".<1.. ^ Mi - % ... ASD EYl^-GLASSISS 
ARE gaining Steadily apd certainly a reputa- 
tion UDFurpassed. The readily asoertaiaed 
superiority they posscesjovcr the ordinfiry tipec- 
taclca paakes thtuu very papular. 
IT IS A FACT! 
That they render the impaired sighf clear and 
distinct; strengthen and prdserre the eyes; are 
very pleasant and easy to yveAr, and 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessary, so that in the end they afe .the 
Cdbapbst as war.L as tiib Bust. 
Notice that Ml WM. H. RITENOUR. next 
to the Poat-oflice, is our sole Agent in Harri- 
BONHUUG, Ya., and that ice emjiloy no pcdUtr*. 
LAZAHTJS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians, 
dec8-I HARTFORD, CQNN. 
"Why I, in this weak piping tiinq of ptaoa, 
Have no delight to pass away the time ; 
Unless tp spy my shadow in the sun, 
And desc&nt on mine o*yn deformity." ; KiKd KICIIARD III. 
BUT if King Klchaird bad lived in these days 
he would have had no cause to' "descant 
upon hi® defiarniity/f for bo cou'd remedy th ft 
atliiction, by buyhis goods,and haying thom made up in the latest style and1 best manner by 
GE"RGE S. CHRISTIE, 
11* Fashion a at.k Mtfii chant Tailor, J* 
eJIJL '. HARRISONUUKO, YA. - " 
Who reipectfuUjy mvites publiQiattexitiori'to the 
fact that he has just received his SPRING A\n 
SUM^Fl^TC stdck or goods for genrtfodeh. It is 
unnecessary 'to' enumt.tat© his stgckju detail, 
as.it embrace? .all ^rtiplef usuafiYkept ip a aMer- 
chint Tailoring eitablishmenl, and guaranteed 
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terins. 
The pprdai attonMon of tho LADIES is called 
to my make of 
: a IDE S-tDDEES. 
Having had much .p^yjcrience in this branch of 
the business) I 'feel satisfied that 1 can jdeasa 
them. 4111 ask is that tho public wi'.igive me a 
cfa i
and<r'8mill<i(ulJ. »Iock ""1 work bulurepur- 
isatl tendoq. my-; ibanks for past patronaca 
and respeetfqlj l ask a continuance of the tame. 
June ll«rl 5 A. H. WILSON. 





CALL AND EXA1IINE. 
a ev p t Besides TUIMU INGfi, he has also a ehoiea lot 
naxpaeT WBi.n b hs e of GENT/S;, FURN.UiHI'NC GOODS—Collars, 
r. Sushcfiders, Handkerehi*^ Cravats, Ties, 4c. 
d i Tnese goods will.bq sold low, and jnarfe up at 
sohbosq V p e la s ShorMiotibe ift the lirtest styld. -' 
-1 a tr a-ottcj ir ■A/r/-»*xx3Tct A 0,," 8»l'oitBd frD* puhlio,, at my old KX So stand, Main Street, in jhe house adjoiuing. ott's 
Drug bnilding. fx apl3 
S O  '—— '  — se  
a... tea 
LAND AGENCY UA.BRI8QN BUBO;' VIRGINIA.; 
j. price. • aUNweev { j 
fWISH to call fftc attention of all parties F E T E R P A.UL, Jr.* 
wJeh,iDg to sell or ^dispose qf Lands in tiB.s ■ PSOpnikToa. 
Valley, that their interest' would be to place -mw-ATivn in 
their property; now for sale, in m, hands at. 6^^ pf U.'us^fsp^ng and Bumm« 
for ?h« .„li „,7L ttrran£emeBt3 seimon, the undcreigned'rdspeotffillylcHlls the at; 
^ II -t! Ik ,n. , tention of citizulis, soioui'Dfra and ttiotravelii g 
/.rn .rSi f v A ' 0„ r vj1'1 1 • ^ publio to the fact that his LIVERY AND 
alao^ with ni 61° do' rEBO STABLE j* aunptied with Saddle and 
?«minod to drive rbiuk trade in 8 UEfness HoHesf also, llacka, Carr^oa, Bng- ter a an a Dnsk  the gjea( . luld that ho ds prepared to aeeom
REAL ESTATE AGENCY' BUSINESS, 9nr. 
I call upon all.my former patrons and others to rounding Summer resorts, or to W'eyer's Cave, 
oail and see me in regarp to' the sale of their or thp Cave of therFpuntalns, onto any accessi- 
property. ; , fj. D. PRICE, v ble point, provided with equipages at Tjhort na- 
P. S.—In my a-bsence,,tny old and reliable tice. Persopa wishing transportuliofi, who are 
friend, Capt. J. 41. Lookk, propriatoratt.be looking for lands, etc., will always fii d me pre- 
American Uphel, will attend to any businets rg- p'ueJ to.pieat their want^. 
lating to the sale of property fur mh. ml 4Iy chargfes will hd low, tut my terms are 
sepi-tf J. O. PRICE. invariably cash. Nu deviation, from tuia rule. 
^—'*■■  — Striving to merit,, (.bdp* to receive a fair 
PC JEW 10-0C>I>SI ! P'UPOItl0n 0f Patrt B^eetfihvr 
 o . mal9 , PETER PAUL, Jb. 
PRICE—$1.25 per bottle, or six bottles for 
$6.50. Delivered to any address. Oesorlbe 
symptoms in ail nommunications. 
Address, 
H T. HELMBOLD 
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, 
594 BsoAdway, Niw Yokx. 
» aicj hUilt/ LUL-ir llliUlfbL WOUIU UO LO JOUL'e
rt ^ le^ y  
ooco, as I have made extensive arr g nts 
t  t e sa e of Lauds this fall. 
Having oonaected niy oilico with "the gteat 
''Chrouiclo Land ge nay," of Washington city, 
s ,  A. i? Smith, of N. V., an<J being e«
bri  
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TJB '<3IOOI>S
SPRING ANnSUMMEE GOODS ' 
FOR THE SEASON OF 187011 
THE undersigned, successor to the late firm 
of Sibert, Long 4.Co., begs to call public 
attention to ttfo superb stock of 
NEW SPRING ANO SUMMER GOODS 
just received and opened by him at the old Si- 
bert corner, on Main street, Uarrisonbnrg, 
which being purchased on tho bent terms ena 
hies him to olter more than ordinary, induce- 
ments to purchasers. 
My stock embraces every aVtiolehsaatly found 
in a large and well-seoted assortment J Would 
name, iu part, - 
EjtDIES'.DBESa GOODS, 
Corsets, Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Housekeeping 
Goods, HEN'S WEAK, Hats, Boots, Shoes, 
Keadyvmade Clothing, Trunks, Traveling Bags, 
Notions, Qucenswars; in short, almogt alt arti- 
clesln the dry goods Jlhe. ' To my large stock of 
GROCERIES, 
I would invite special attention, as it embraces 
all staple goods in that line, such as Sugara, 
Oottee, Molasses, Ao., 4c. 
1 W-ill pay special attention to the sale and 
purebase of PRODUCE of every description, 
for which I will trade or pay cash. 
Afe9-Tho puhlio are respectfully invited to 
give me a call, aa my goods were selected with 
care, and bought at the lowest cash priees, and 
I freely assert the belief that no one wishing to 
purohase oan do butter elsewhere. . il 
PRODUCE ESPECIALLY WANTED, 
mall 1 ~ i 1L i. LONG. 
ARE PfiEP^y^HO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
MC C3lix TT >a: 3D 3\r T », 
HEAD'AND FOOT STONES, 
NMJBUI/E ANU SLATE MANTELS 
Bureau, Wasbstand md Table Tops, or any- 
thinv in our line, at city prices. 
Ah orders from the cflnntry will bo promptl filled. Batiefaction'guaranteed. 
^ , ,, , GJEO. D. ANTHONY, uecI5-tr " Agent at Harrisonburg, Va. 
, TJ A KKISONBUHG 
-li SASil AMI DOOR FACTOR1 
We have oh hand all sizes of W1ND0B 
sSABH, PANEL DOOl.S, BLINDS, SHUT 
TJKS, yuOORINO, BRACKETS, MOULD 
INGS, ana in short e.v.y article needed t 
build and complete hoB'so.,. 
. d" of TURNING, sue: n« Cif mils, TJstinlsfcrs, 4c. We are also pr« 
paseo.- * work Wentbor-Boarding. 
" "Ii,!,nw ■' All Ch^ppinii and Grinding of Meal don® fc 
tha tenth odshel. H Country Produce taken in ezobange at ma> 
kot orice for work* 
^JaUMBKU taken in trade for work. 
WM C. PRICK, Foreman. 
JL SHUNKg Secretary. 
aug 4, 1869* -T J 
' 1 • —-    
. HARRISONBURG 
1ROJV F;OUNDK Y. 
ISTOe 
£>. RRAIPIjEY & CO., 
At the old stand, South western end of narriBonba 
on the Warm Sprinfrs Turnpike, are prepared to mat 
lacta .e at short nodco, 
ALU KINDS OP CASTING: 
IK0LUDINO 
MiH Castings & Machinery, Plow Castioj 
Sugnr-Cane 'illlla, 
and in fact alnioet any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORE. 
Our experience boiucr extensive, having oonduol 7he bmrincBd of Iron Founder® for years, we can gu 
•nteegood work at satisMotory rates. 
We still manufacture and keep consUntlyon ha; 
the celebrated 
irvmosroir plow, 
which is ackuow(edged, on all hands, lo be the Pic 
bast adapted toithis country, and will furnish thy» 
our customers, certainly on as good tcrma a® they 01 
be had anywher^clse. 
FINISntNGI 
We have In operation at our efltabliahment, a FIRS 
CLA8S LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds 
IRON FINISHING In Chd Very bent mauuer. 
Country Produce'tffken in exchanj 
j'" , .for.work. 
Farmera, Milhawnan and other, glve^ns 
ireipriReadeavur toaiy. saUafactlun jv-T irsTni p. BRADLEY, 
I ,11. »./» oi )tf ir >9 jwtod ]. WILTON. j«a'70-I , ^ ■ ' * ' "  
, TILAKJfS—Such as Notes. Checks,Conrtabi 
JT Warrants and Exeqotions, Delivery Bom 
'Nolfoes on same, Tor sale, and ail other kinds 
Blrnk* promptly and ndUty printed at 




TO THE PUBEIC. 
TTA'VINQ been removed frbin ofliob by Oep. 
A*, as toneman, I will hereafter devate mrwhole 
time and attention to the business of selting pro- 
pbrfy of all kinds as an - 
^8 UCTMOJTEER. 
Thankful fur paslfavora, I hope for a contin- 
uance of the same, t ,, 
When 1 am not in iTarrjiouburg nor At ho me, 
persona wisbfng my servioes can' leave their 
naqics at theomod of Wq^dson 4 Gomptpn, with 
the time and place ofInle, where I will get 
.ibern. 
hfl-tt , I • JAMES STEELE. 
jnruirmifrr' 
Wator Proof Eoofing, 
..ITW. * H...... pins', 
SM Sump (or OtM.lm mi S.mfU W 
Ci 4. FAv'*'CO.. 
MlttoM ttn, qwatkm K. /W*0v 
T11"E B'A IJ,, ' .e; at f 
Ja 0 ^rif0$gf ZO THK 
AMERICAN HOTEE. 
haurisoxbubg, 
la supplied with the best of Liquors of all kinds. 
- *»• Latest Npw Vork.-PhiUdeiphU. Haiti 
mope/Wwrolnrton and Uicbmond PAiiers on'file.' 
Reading (rt«. d** ' - *■ -jirty ISi 
IJN^ON 
FIRE UVSURANCE CO. 
^ t-.. efi: oAii jhavia 
auftf BALTIMORE. 
CAPITAL, .ioii'n _ SSOO.OO 
, ^' 'gE<L F.-MTYilyW. Asint. 
ALUKMARLE 1NSUANCL COMPANY, 
. t i is « Ov Cn'yttloTTtsvii.i.z, Th. 
fur:I Gi;o. F. UAi'HEW, Aasiti 
